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CIVIL UBDTIEII 

Tbe 14th AnleDdml!llt to the 
U.s. CoaItitulloll. Section 1 
protects the civil rlghtl of the 
people .. follDWI: 

AU prnoru born or .... tu,..l
lzod I" the U"lkd Slatn, ami 
... b1«1 to the juriJdlctioll 
thereof, are cilluna of the 
U"iled SlGt .. ~ and of the SlGte 
tDherri" thev rr6ide. No IIDU 

Anatomy of JACL--VIII 

.h4U malee or t'ftforce anll I4w 
which .1uI1I abridge Ihe privi-
1e,,<'1 of Immunitle. of citi::
em of the Unlt.d Slate.; nor 
• 1uI1I anll Slate deprive anll 
J>eT'on of Hf., /ibml/, or pro
JH'l'lII, without due proce .. of 
1410; nor dt'ftl/ to anll per.on 
tDilhln lis Ju,;,dlction the eq
""' protection of the I4w •. 

Thus, essentially, what the 
tint 10 Amendments (or the 
Bill of RIghts) protected the 
people from in - the Fed
enll Government, through the 
14th Amcndment, protected 
the civil rights o( the people 
from the State government 
and its instrumentalities. 

The First Amendment pro
vides for the protection of the 
cJvil liberties of the people as 
follows: 

Congre ••• hall malee no 1410 
,e.pecting an e.labliahment of 
,eligion or prohibilingthe f~ee 
e.rerciae thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of 
the pre .. ; o~ th. right of the 
people to a.semble, and to 
pelition the government Jor 
a ,edress of grievance •• 

The proYlslons In the Civ· 
II Rights Act of 1 9 6 4 and 
Its amendments, and the vari
ous Executive Orders. provid
ing for equality of opportuni
ty in employment, housing, 
public accommodations, edu
eation and 50 forth regard
Jess of race, color, oreed, re
ligion, national origin or sex, 
stpm from the 14th Amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution. 
There are other older acts and 
laws providing similar safe
guards and protections to citi
.ens of the United States. 
Therefore when the poor, the 
underprivileged. the disad
vantaged, and, primarily, the 
minorities who have been ex
ploited and oppressed [or a1. 
most the entire historical ex
Istence of the United States, 
finally realize the Constitu
tion also includes them, and 
they, through constitutional 
and Jcgai means, try to se
eure their rights and are de
nied by dilatory, evasive, and 
other means to secure these 
rights, their only alternative, 
in some cases, is confronta
tion and sometimes, vioience. 

When I say Ufinally realize 
the Constitution also includes 
them" I do not intend to im
ply there was no recognition 
of the existence of the Con
stitution and laws made in 
pursuance to it. but, m 0 r e 
appropriately, the wherewith
al to make the Constitution 
applicable equally to all peo
ple. The time, the people and 
the circumstances, combined 
to permit this interaction to 
provide the thrust for t his 
progressive and long overdue 
movement. 

If all' people are given eq
ual oportunity to pursue their 
Constitutionally pro t e c t -
ed rights, in the long run, 
we will all gain and be win· 
ners in a humanitarian socie
ty where the least of people 
is equated with the most of 
people to for m links in a 
ehain that will bind all to 
the buman race for the bene
fit of mankind. JACL must 
be part of that llnk and we 
m u s t be a strong one. if, 
again, the time, the people 
and the circumstances will 
permit us. 

JACL has up to this time, 
a good track record. We bave 
had our problems, but we have 
as a whole. tried to pursue 
the path of righteousness. To
day, we are, as mentioned 
before, at the for k in tbe 
road, Many confflicting in· 
terests are impinging on the 
conscience as well as the 
purse strings of our m e m -
hers, Diverging views and ac
tions ha\'e a tendency to 
strengthen an organization 
that is willlng to compromise 
and be flexible; but. on the 
other band, diverging \~ews 

and actions can disunite, 
weaken and eventually des
troy an organization if d e -
mands are nonnegotiable and 
eompromises non-existent. 

It Is my fervent desire and 
wish that JACL ean continue 
its struggle for the civil rights 
and liberties of all people 
without dividing into factions 
which, eventually, will weak
en our efforts, decrease our 
financing, cut down on our 
personnel and programs, and 
inevitably make JACL a 
lIDall, weak and unlnfluen
IiBI voice, heard by few, Ii$
tened to by less, and, pas
a1bly move none. 

CAMP ABT-Dr. Chiura Obata is pictured 
with Los Angeles County Supervisors 
Ernest E. Debs (left), and Warren M . 
Dam (rlgbt) at the preview reception 
(June 18) of "Months of Waiting," a col
lection of art created in the World War II 
relocation camps for Japanese Americans. 
Dr. Obata received an award of apprecia· 
tion for hlI artistic contributions to (scene 
of cliff. above plaque is an Obata brush 
painting) to the "Months of Waiting" ex
hibition. (Large mural at right is by 
Henry Sugimoto, now of New York.) Born 

in Japan, Dr. Obata came to the United 
States when be was 18 years old. He has 
been honored with the tiUe of Professor 
Emeritus at U.C. Berkeley, and today, at 
88. he still maintains an active painting 
schedule. The works o[ Dr. Obata and nine 
other distinguished artists comprise the 
"Months of Waiting" exhibition which s 
on dsplay daily now througb July 23 in 
the Grand Hall of the Music Center's 
Pavilion from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. except 
during performances. 

Bias in L.A. civil service 
promotion for Nisei noted 
LOS ANGELES - Another 
case of anti-Japanese dis
crimination in civil service 
loomed here this past week 
as an organization of Asian 
American workers within City 
Hall supported F ran k H. 
Soyejima, a mechanical en
gineer who scored first on a 
promotional examination for 
a supervisory position in his 
department but not selected. 

The case drew favorable re
sults after it was presented 
by the Los Angeles City Em
ployees Asian Arne ric a n 
Assn. to tbe Board of Civil 
Service Commissioners and 
the City Council personnel 
committee. 

But thus far, the manage
ment of City Hall's public 
buildings, the appointing au
thority. has withheld select
ing him and attempted to 
establish an open list to seek 
applicants from outside city 
hall, according to Les Hama
saki, the association's tem
porary chairman. 

JACL Asked 10 Help 

The Japanese American 
Citizens League was asked to 
assist in the case as Jef[rey 
Y. Matsui, associate national 
director, met June 21 with M. 
S. Levin, director of public 
buildings, along with Masamo. 
ri Kojima of Councilman Tom 
Bradley's office and Hama
saki. 

A statement issued June 22 
by Soyejima summarizing his 
position is supported by the 
City Employees Asian Ameri
can Assn. The statement fol
lows: 

Subject: Deep-footed raclal 
dJscrlmJnadon at City HaU 

I am 8 mechanical engineer with 
the Bureau of Publlc BuUdlngs for 
eleven years. Upon the retire · 
menl of my supervisor (BuUding 
Mechanical Engineer), I was ap
pointed as the Acting BuUdIng 
Mechanical Engineer. 

In April 1972. the personnc.1 de
partment conducted a lOO t;. oral 

~~~'n~n~~O~e~~~ni~a~ lri::~lg:r :~ 
an Open and Promotional base. 
This resulted In my ranking num
ber one on the Promotional List. 

The Bureau of Public Buildings 
requested the Board of Civil Serv
Ice Commissioners to use the 
Open List to fill this position, 
however on June 16. 1972, the 
Board rejected the request upon 
hearing my counter protest. The 

Japanese farms hit 

by Isleton flood 
WALNUT GROVE, Calif. -
Some eight Japanese Amerl
can farming families along 
State Hwy. 12 leading to 
Stockton, now cut off due to 
the flood, were facing the 
danger of being under water 
at any moment last week 
(June 22), according to the 
Hokubei Mainichi. 

They are the families of 
Morio Nakahara, Ben Hara· 
no, Ray Matsuhara, Hitoshi 
Hirotsu, Haruko Watamura 
and Stanley Kunisakl. 

The Kunisaki farm is fear
ed to be one that will be suf
fering the most due to its 
loeation in the rising waters. 

The flood condition arose 
early Wednesday when a le
vee along the Sacramento RI
ver delta broke, pouring tor· 
rents of water into the area. 

hleton inundated 

as dirt levee breaks 

Board recognized that I was well 

ili~a~~~ ~~ ~h~:~~~e10:n~n ntg 
need to go outside the City Hall 
and use the Open List. 

Although the hearing was on 
the issue of selecting the Open 
or Promotional List, the Board 
discussion was focused on favor· 
Ing mv qualllications 

Desp'ite the Board decision, the 
Director of Bureau of Public 
Buildings did not take action to 
appoint me to this pos ition , 

On June 21, realizing there 
exists a racial prejudice against 
me, Masamori Kojima, field deputy 
for Councilman Bradley. Les 
Hamasaki, L.A. City Employees 
Asian American Association, and 
Jeffrey Matsui, JACL Associate 
National Director, met with the 
director of Bureau of Public 
Buildings to ask for my appoint· 
ment, but In vain. Thereupon 
on this same day. we broulilhl 
this matter into the L.A. City 
Councll personnel committee 
hearing for protest. 

The committee recommended 
strongly to the Director, who at· 
tended the hearing, that he 
should appoint me to the pOSition 
of SuUding Mechanical Engineer. 

The appoLnting power, however, 
still rests with the Bureau DI
rector. Therefore. there is no 
guarantee that I wiU get the ap .. 
pointment. 

Thanks to the black people's 
elvil right's movement after the 
war. numerous Asians also are 
being hired by the City, but they 
rarely are promoted to the super
visorY pos-itlon because ot the 
undermininlit: racial discrlmlnatlon. 

I am writing this lettcr because 
I need the full support of the 
J apanese community to keep 
fighting for thts poSition against 
the wall of racial discrimination. 

Frank H. Soyejima 
Culver City, CalIf. 

Soyejima, 51, was born in 
Long Beach, Calif., but grew 
up in Japan, graduating from 

(hang bids for 

congressional seat 

from Vallejo area 
VALLEJO, Calif. - An eight
year resident here and own
er of an industrial parts pro
duction firm at RIchmond, 
Benjamin Chang, 47, of Ko
rean-German ancestry, be
comes the second Californian 
of Oriental descent to grace a 
November general election 
ballot in the bid for a con
gressional seat, the Associat· 
ed Press reported. 

Chang, a native of Hawaii, 
is the Republican nominee in 
the 4th District, attempting to 
unseat a IO-year veteran, 

high school in Saga-ken and 
attending T 0 kyo Imperial 
University three years until 
1944 when be became ill. In 
1954, be returned home to 
California and resumed hls 
studies in mechanical engi
neering, graduating from Cal 
State-Los Angeles in 1957. 

He was employed by the 
American Gas Assn. of Los 
Angeles for three years and 
as he began his postgraduate 
studies (or a master's degree 
at UCLA, he was called in 
1961 to work at City Hall in 
the design section of the 
bureau of public buildings. 

KTLA adds Nisei 

stage-TV actress 

10 slaff position 
LOS ANGELES - When Chi
nese students at USC, JACL 
and the Brotherhood of Art
ists protested KTLA's tele
casting o[ the British film, 
"The Brides of Fu Manchu", 
during the week o[ May 1-
5, the station became aware 
of the needs of the Asian 
American community. 

Thjs past week, Sumi Haru 
joined the KTLA staff as a 
community relations director 
and will co-host the GaUery 
Show once a week with John
ny Grant. 

Born in New Jersey, Miss 
Haru grew up in Colorado, 
having attended Arvada High 
Scshool and the Univ. of Col
orado where she was a music 
major, 

A member of the ethnic 
minority committees of Act
ors Equity Assn., and the 
Screen Actors Guild, 5 b e 
serves on the East-West Play
ers board of directors and has 
appeared on stage, TV and in 
commercials. 

She has asked Asian organ
Izations to present their prob
lems, achievements and aspi
rations over the air. She may 
be reached at KTLA during 
business hours. 

Up to Vorty now 
Robert L. Leggett, who repre- to s'lgn IOn Romex 
.. nts a constituency whicb is 
60 per cent Democra tic. 

The fifth child in a fam-
ily of nine children, Chang LOS ANGELES - Mayor 
attended elementary and sec- Sam Yorty holds the key to 
ondary schools in Kohala, be- whether the city \vllI permit 
came a machinist apprentice the use of non - metallic 
at the Honolulu Army Depot sheathed cables (Romex) in 
in 1941. Prior to finishing his residential and commercial 
apprenticeship, he served in construction in the future. 
the Army for two years and The City Council last week 
continued to work for tbe Ar- (June 21) voted II to 4 in 
my as master machinist un- favor of changing the section 
til 1959, when he moved to of the building code despite 
Callfornia to start his own strong protests from organ-
business. ized Jabor. 

A member of the Jobn In giving linal approval to 
Birch Society, he campaigned the ordinance, the Council as
successfully during the recent sured continued Federal fund
primaries on a platform that ing of $28 million worth of 
sou g h t "less government, Neighborhood Development 
more individual responsibillty and Community Redevelop
and with God's help a bet- ment projects. 
ter world." The ordinance was sent to 

(The first Californian of the mayor for his signature or 
Oriental ancestry seeidng a veto. 
congressional seat was Gray- The use of Romex was de-

ISLETON, Calif. Many son Taketa, a San Jose San- manded by the U.S. Dept. of 
Japanese homes in the San sei attorney, who ran unsuc- Housing and Urban Develop
Joaquin River delta were at· cessfully against Republican ment as the price of Its con
feeled by the flood last week incumbent Charles Gubser in tinued financing of the pro
(June 21) caused by a tor- 1968, polling some 72,000 grams. 
reat of water pouring through votes to Gubser's 160,000.) Prior to the Council deci-
a break in a dirt levee un- sian, an estimated 1,500 slgn-

PAN ASIAN ABDBICANl8M dergoina repairs. carrying pickets, mostly tram 
At the present time, JACL Over 1,000 people were Chicago Nisei slain, the ranks of organized labor, 

Is the only effeeUve national fon:ed to eva~u.ate the I r circled the block around City 
GrganlZ8tion among the Asian homes here, OffiCials est.mat- police hold suspects HalJ in protest against the 
American population, There ed erop and boat losses alone ordinance. 
are Indications that other at $8 mWlon. CHICAGO - While walking Many of them were electri-
groups may surface if their A caaatruc:Uon engineer for in a park area near his home, cal unionists who install the 
multitude of cIiff_ can the Brannan-Andrus Levee Shuichl Okamura, 40. was fa- metallic conduits required un
be ironed ouL DIstrict told I b e Assoe.ated tally shot June 15. Two per- der tbe present municipal 

In California, WuhiDgton, PreSI thol the break was at sons, seen by four robbery code. A spokesman said the 
and New York. wbere a constructl.on aite where the detail detectives nearby, es- workers had hoped "to let 

larger populations district - attl!lllpting to caped, but pollee are now city government know we 
Americans there bas rabe IIDd reinforce. The site holding two suspects. don't approve of what they 
trend towanl AsIan ''bllll wJtIIItood even higher Okamura came from H a - are doing." 
I:08IItlona, part1cu- tid. than we had lut night waii 11 years ago and was Preliminary approval of the 

the youq. bUt wiDdI aouJd hive affect- employed at the Zenith Radio controversial measure wa 6 

~ ell iL Sam~ bid \0 hap- Corp, plant in ChlC8iO~ died voted last wee k after the 
~.-~!;i,'I"-r:..JnM .'fft after two houra ., UDl'f, at Councll had rejected U twice 

IIUIIaIIIIGIpitaL pre'fioulb'. 
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NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

'Unification' of Asians in U.S. urged 

(ounty group hits 

racial exclusivity 

qf social clubs 

WASHlNGTON - A JACL of promoting a federation of 
Commission on Pan-Asianism A s ian American organiza· 
to study and recommend me- tions," the Planning Commis
thods "to achleve unUication" sion urged. 
of all persons of Asian ances- IOracle' Concept 
try in the United States is 
expected to be given serious The so-called Asian Amer
consideration by the Japan- ican focus within the organi
ese American Citizens Leag- zation goes back several years 
ue assembled in national con- with Bill Marutani of Phlla· 
vention here thls week at the delphia JACL, writing in his 
Shoreham. East Wind column in the Pa-

The resolution caillng for citic Citizen . He broached the 
creation of the commission subject of broadening the 

SEATTLE, Wash.-Disapprov- was drafted by the Bay Area base and direction of JACL, 
al of fraternal and social or- Community JACL and has "by affirmatively see kin g 
ganizations which restrict been endorsed by its North- membership a man g other 
membership on the basis of ern California-Western Neva- Orientals such as Chinese 
race was expressed June 19 da district council. Americans, Filipino Ameri
by the King County Council. The National JACL Plan- cans, Korean Americans, etc., 

The disapproval was in tbe ning Commission, addressing coupled with full and unre
fonn of a unanimous motion, the same issue, earlier recom- served participation" and fur
introduced by Councilwoman mended J ACL continue and ther suggested the name for 

B
BebrniDce Stern and Councilman expand its contacts with oth- tti~oinS '. 'O'r~e~ntSatiI'tAmutedert ' coanrganCiizati~ 

o unn. er Asian American groups 
Philip Hayasaka, chairman and assist them in their or- ~~~rt,!:,"ague or 'Oracle' for 

of the Washington State Asi- ganization so as to become 
an-American Advisory Coun- effective in pursuit of com- Marulani contended those 
cil. and Robert W. Mears, an mon purposes. uA liaison stu- who preferred "Asian" while 
official of the Coalition dy group should be establish- objecting to his "Oriental' in 
Against Discrimination, urged ed to explore the feasibility the name were being timid the Council to pass the mo- ___ ....: _______ -'--_________ ::.... __ 

tiOD, similar to a measure 
passed by the Seattle City 
Council last year. 

JIIajor Issue Today 

Hayasaka said the motion 
"addresses itsel! to one of the 
major issues tilat disturbs our 
country today, the lack of 
racial equality ... We of the 
minority groups look to the 
elected county officials in or
der that there will be assur
ance of racial equality." 

Hayasaka is director of the 
SeatUe Human Rigbts De
partment. 

Mears said. "The time has 
come for men of goodwill to 
take a position [or racial 
openness, not racial separa
tion." He Is chairman of the 
steering committee of the 
Coalition Against Discrimi
nation. a group of 40 or
ganiztions concerned with hu
man-relations, civil-rights! re
ligious and minority prob
lems. 

Haya&lka. Lauded 

The previous week (June 
12), the County Council opera
tions and judiciary committee 
lacked a quorum wben con
sidering the motion, although 
Councilmen Ed Heavey and 
Dunn supported It. They and 
Councilman Dave Mooney 
later signed it, constituting 
committee approval, Dunn 
lauded the efforts of persons 
like Hayasaka and Mears in 
striving for greater equality 
among the races. 

The motion disapproves 
Hirrelevant rac.ially restrictive 
membership clauses in any 
fraternal or social organiza
tion" and discourages Council 
members and staff from as
sisting -or using the facilities 
of such organizations, 

UCLA architecture students propose 

new designs for Japanese in West L.A. 
LOS ANGELES - Tbe future 
o( the heavily Japanese popu
lated area of Sawtelle in West 
Los Angeles was the subject 
o[ graduate students at UCLA 
School o[ Architecture and 
Urban Planning. A brochure 
reporting on this project is be
ing published by the West Los 
Angeles J ACL, it was an
nounced this week. 

The brochure is described 
by the student research team 
as a document which the 
members of the Sawtelle com
munity might use as an aid in 
planning for the future de
velopment of the Sawtelle 
area. 

" We feel very strongly that 
the information we gathered 
should not be hidden away in 
the university library for the 
exclusive use of college stu
dents and faculty, but should 
instead be given back to tbe 
people from whom we got itt" 
a spokesman for the UCLA 
group said. 

Entitled "Sawtelle: A Study 
of the Street and the Com
munity," the report is pri
marily centered on the com
merical blocks of Sawtelle 
Blvd. where there are many 
Japanese-owned shops and 
nurseries. It also includes ma
terial about the community as 
a whole. For example, one 
cbapter is devoted to a brief 
history of the Japanese ex
perience in America. from the 
first Issei settlers in the last 

century througb tbe early 
settlemenis around Little Tok
yo. The growth of Sawielle 
as a Japanese American com
munity is compared with 
Japanese American communi
ties in general. Usually, his
tory texis about Sawtelle and 
West Los Angeles ignore the 
presence of Japanese Ameri
cans In the area. 

Freeway Proposed 

Another cbapter discusses 
the relationship of Sawtelle to 
the city of Los Angeles and 
the plans which the city pian
ning commission have for the 
area. The student spokesman 
said, "Sawtelle as a com
munity, and the street as a 
viable and unique shopping 
entity, are under pressure 
from many sides," lncluding, 
the brochure reports, from 
proposals by the city to widen 
Sa\vlelle Blvd., thereby de
stroying some of the sbops. 
The area is also in the path 
of the proposed Beverly Hills 
Freeway. 

The report suggests that 
now is the time for the people 
of Sawtelle to decide what 
they want the community's 
future to be 50 that their ideas 
can be Imown by the city. 

Time to emphasize what's right 

Tbe last chapter presents 
four design possibilities for 
Sa\vlelle Blvd. itself. The re
port emphasizes that none of 
the schemes is meant to be an 
optimal design for the area, 
but that all of them together 
can serve as a focus for dis
cussion about the community's 
future. The report concludes 
that, in the final a.nalysis, on
ly the members of the Saw
telle community itsel! can 
know what they want its fu
ture to be. 

with America, Sen, Inouye tells youth 
HONOLULU - Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye, (D-Hawaii) said 
that those who [eel the na
tion's honor has been tarnish
ed sbould " stick around and 
help us make it pure." 

Inouye cI ted a recent poll 
showing 32 per cent of those 
18 to 20 years o[ age wish 
to make another nation their 
home. 

"I would venture to guess 
t hat the initial reaction of 
many studying this poll can 
be capsuled by this question: 
'What is wrong with Ameri
ca?' n the lawmaker told the 
annual convention of the 
American Federation of Mu
sicians here last week (June 
21). 

The former World War II 
hero said that, although the 
constant emphasis has been 
on what is wrong with our 
nation, "I belleve the time has 

Inouye introduces 

bills for evacuees 
W ASHlNGTON - Sen. Dan
Iel K. Inouye's bill to grant 
credit for time spent in de
tenUon camps by Japanese 
Americans in World War II, 
bas been included as an am
endment to Sodal Security 
amendments of 1972. 
Th~ June 12 action was tak

en by the Senate Finance 
Committee. 

Inouye said he introduced 
the bill "in order to provide 
those citizens with some com
pensation for their involunta
ry internment." 

He also introduced legisla
tion, now before the Senate 
Committee on Post OWce and 
Civil Service, proposing com
pensation for Federal emplo
)._ interned during World 
War II. 

Not too early to say • , • 

Holiday Issue Deadline 
for Ads Noy. 30 

come to emphasize what is 
right with America." 

Inouye cited the right of 
free speech, saying " there are 
not many Father Berrigans 
and Angela Davises in other 
countries.1t 

He also looked on the chan
g e s that have come, citing 
abortion and the 18-year-old 
vote. 

"To those fellow Americans 
who have indicated a desire 
to leave our country may I 
offer the following: If some
thing is wrong with America, 
you will not rectiIy or solve 
this wrong by leaving. If our 
flag is dirty, don't burn it. 
Wash it and help m a k e it 
ciean. If you belleve that our 
nation's honor has been tar
nished don't leave. Stick 
around and help us make it 
pure.'· 

The projee! was done as a 
course in man-environment 
relations under Prof. Peter 
Orieans and Prof. David 
Stea. Authors of the brochure 
were students in the School of 
Architecture and Urban Plan
ning at UCLA: 

Carlos Almaguer, David AI. 
paugh, Lawrence Harvey, Helene 
Kornblatt. Calvin Lau, and Robert 
Tyre. 

Bendetsen named 
NEW YORK - Karl Bendet
sen, chairman of Champion In
ternational (formerly U.S. 
Plywood-Champion Paper Co. 
and arcbitect of the Army 
plans to evacuate Japanese 
Americans in 1942) , was no
minated to the New Yo r k 
Stock Exchange restructural 
board of directors, which will 
take over policy-maidng for 
the excbange. 

'COVER GmL'-The youn~ girl tagged as an ."acuee on 
the front cover of the book. "Executive Orde.' 9066", i. 
Mlyuki (Mochlda) Hirano. 36, of San Francl.co-present 
at th. "Monthe of Waiting" preview at Los Angeles' Music 
Center Pavilion. With her i. Melanie Takata. 6-year-old 
daughter of the Fred Takatas-the same aRe Mlyuki wa. 
wht"n cvocuated to Tanrorsl1 Assembb Center and even-
tually to Topaz WRA Cenler. . 

-Photo Cowtea)': Kuhu Malnichl. 

and giving into fear of oth
ers in determining what the 
name shall be. 

Among the reasons for a 
need to establish a Pan-Asian 
studies commission as cited in 
the NC-WNDC·endorsed pro
posal were: 

I-HlstoricaUy the destiny 
and well-being of persons of 
Asian ancestry in the U . S • 
have been intimately inter
related and that they all share 
a common heritage of anti
Oriental discrimination. 

Distinctions Difficult 

2-Majority of non-Asian 
Americans tend to categorize 
all persons of Asian ancestry 
as "Orientals", failing to 
make any national origin, cul
tural or ethnic distinctions. 

3-Time has come for vari
ous Asian Americans " to bury 
whatever animosity they may 
bave for each other due to 
the Pacific War over 30 years 
ago". 

4-Young Asian Americans 
share a common jdentity ra
ther than separate national
origin identities and as their 
generations intermarry, the 
Asian American identity will 
predominate over separate 
national'origin identities. 

Name Change? 

The resolution also refer
red to a 1970 California tri
district c a U n c i I Planning 
Commission observation that 
"in looking at youth today, 
J ACL will eventually cbange 
its name to identify with the 
roles it would undertake and 
the people it would serve". 
However, the Planning Com
mission made no recommend
ation on tbis point, aware It 
would seuttle the effective
ness of the Washington Rep
resentative. 

The final e)ause in the re
solution referred to the p<>

Iitical influence and power 
that could be generated were 
persons of Chinese, Filipino, 

Continned on Next Pan 

NIMH funds A-A 

social workers 

Iraining project 
SAN FRANCISCO-An Asian 
American soc I a I workers 
training project, sponsored by 
San Francisco State's School 
of Social Work, was awarded 
a grant of $47,791 from the 
National Institute of Mental 
Healtb, for the first year of 
a three-year project. Award 
basically funds eight stipends 
for Asian American social 
work students and one full
time Asian American faculty. 

Dr. Kenjl Murase, professor 
ot Social Work Education, de
veloped the training project 
proposal and he ,viiI function 
as project diree!or. 

Recruitment efforts are now 
underway for a fuJI·time As
ian American project co-ordi
nator, for the fall, 1972. The 
mjnimum requirement for the 
position is an M S W degree 
with extensive community 
experience and demonstrated 
ability to work wit h Asian 
communities. Preference is for 
candidates with a doctoral 
degree and teaching experi
ence. 

Salary for MSW qualifica
tion will be $14,772 (12 
months); for doctoral qualifi. 
cation, $17,772 (12 months). 

Interested applicants should 
call Dr. Virginia Turner, De
partment of Social Work Edu
cation, San Francisco State 
College. 

-----
4-MAN RACE SEEN IN 

BID FOR JAPAN POST 
TOKYO - A four-man race 
appears in the ruling Liberal
Democratic party presidential 
election scheduled July 5, 
Premier Eisaku Sato on June 
17 stepped down from his ot
tice as well as president of 
the party to create the vacan
cy. 

Leading contenders are Ka
!ruei Tanaka, minister of in
ternational trade and indu.
try, and Takeo Fukuda, for
eign minister (who had been 
invited by the JACL Conven
tion to address the Congres
sional Dinner this week). Two 
other foreign ministers, Takeo 
Mikl (who once taught NI
hongo In Los Angeles) and 
Masayoshi Ohlra, are also 
candidates. 

The Diet Is expected to con
vene July 11 to elect a ne\9 
premier. 

-------
Mexico invites Mineta 
SAN JOSE - Mayor Nonnan 
Mineta and other local lead
ers have bcen invited by 
Mexican government's tour
Ism ofrlce to Mexico City to 
participale in Sept. 16 c~l -
bratlon maridng it.. victory 
over French occupation for
ce.! in t867. In\'itallon w a I 
extonded becau," of local in
t.,. I In de"elopmg 8 Ml'xl
can trade and cultural cen
ter. 

• 
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SECOND·CLASS MAIL RATES 

Wire services several weeks ago carried stories to 
the effect that the Postal Rate Commission recom· 
mended a reduction In rates 'from 1.9 cents to 1,6. 
(The l.9·cents per piece rate is what the Pacific Citi· 
zen currently pays.) AB lar as we can determine, It 
will have no substantial effect on the PC Board pro
posal before the 1972 JACL Convention for increasing 
subscription rates 50 cents a year for JACL members 
from 1973. Increases are still expected through 1973· 
74 as this same commission reconvenes in August for 
an In-depth look at second-class rates can be expected. 

Up for consideration will be new structures within 
second-class such as news publications requiring sp~ed 
and consistence (like us weeklies) and others (like 
monthly magazines) where consistency is important 
and not speed and therefore due a slightly lower rate, 

Considering the original Intent of second·class to 
make low-cost reading material available to the Amer· 
ican public, the Congress should. consider the . pub~c 
service aspect of second-class mail and so reaffrrm It. 
Otherwise, it will be the public that will have to pay 
more and more for less and less reading material. 

Rising mail rates amidst valid critloism in the de
livery service at the same time is making the Congress 
edgy about its decision of two years ago to establish 
the U,S. Postal Service-a quasi·governmental agency, 
110 it can be self·supporting. The time may come soon 
where it can be cheaper to send a facsimile letter and 
newspaper over telephone lines or radio. 

• • • 
PAN·ASIANISM 

Asian Americans are generally classed as those 
whose ancestors come from the so-called Far East
Japan, China, Korea-and more recently expanded to 
include those from the Philip~ines, the Samoans and 
other South Pacific Islanders (polynesians) and South· 
east Asians, Though their numbers are not ascertain
able in census figures, those who come from India and 
their children belong in this gorup, It must be remem· 
bered the girst U,S. congressman of Asian descent was 
the late Rep, Dalip Saund (D·Callf,) of Westmoreland 
in Imperial Valley, elected in 1957, and JACL con· 
vention speaker at Salt Lake City in 1958, 

Saund, in fact, was born in India; came to the U ,SI 
in 1920 (via New York). received a doctorate In math· 
ematlcs from UC Berkeley and went to Imperial Valley 
where a colony of Sikhs were working as farm hands 
picking cotton. After working as foreman for about 
a year. he failed in his first venture as a lettuce grower 
because of poor prices but managed to survive in 
subsequent years. In the meantime, though still farm· 
ing, he wrote a rebuttal In the form of a book, "My 
Mother India", to what he considered exaggerations 
in the sensational best-seller of the time, Katherine 
Mayo's "Mother India". He engaged in community 
life through service clubs, charity drives and Democra· 
tic party circles-even though he was barred from 
naturaliaztlon. 

Instead of bemoaning the situation, he belped or· 
ganize the India ABsociation of America to press for 
legislation that would give his countrymen citizenship, 
an objective achieved in 1948. Three years later, he 
was naturalized and then elected justice at Westmore
land in 1952, and to the Congress in 1957. 

To dismiss the East Indian among the ranks of 
Asian Americans would deny the inspiration of Judge 
Saund, who encountered prejudice and discrimination 
prevalent in California against ABlans of the same 
kind the Japanese and Chinese have endured-barred 
from owning or leasing land, unable to vote and un· 
wanted generally. Ilia election in a highly conservative 
district over a popular aviatrix, Jacqueline Cochran 
Odium. he contentended, was a sign that .prejudice 
because of race was then waning In California and he 
urged other perlODI of Asian anceatry to .eek public 
office. 

In teWng hL6 own penonal .tory as a reprelenta· 
Uve of the Hou.. foreign aUain committee while 
touring the Far East and the Pacific area nations, 
Saund was emphaaiz1ng the remarkable thing about 
democracy-that it peimits people to change and to 
make changes. The NCWNDC molution proposed br, 
the Bay Area Community JACL on "Pan·ABianism' 
does not speclflcally tdentHf thOle of Indian ancestr)' 
but they can and muat be Included In recognition of 
the first Allan elected to the U.s. Conlftll. 

• • • 
Another group to be embraced among the Pan· 

AsiaJIs are Kalmuk Buddhist refugees from Tibet in 
New Jeney-Seabrook, to be preCUe, thougb we do 
IIOt know too much about them • • • Also recalled Is 
Ule story of SIkh colony In Sacramento Valley around 
IIIrYsvW. Yuba City ••• The blggllt colony of Thai 
are located in Loa Angelel and couple of Vietnamese 
.... uranta are in ~ ben. 

If uothinJ elIe, the JAa. commiIaton on Pan
. ca1Ied for in the NC-WNDC ruolutlon by 

and JoeaUng the 9irI0UI Allan srouPi 
.. U.s. will bave adde4 mw:h more UIiD 

196 Yean of Indestructibility 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

The Election Game 
Philadelphia 

ALL TOO OFTEN some J ACL districls adopt a very nar
row, provincial view in the process of selecting and electing 
JACL national officers. The most common slampeding slogan 
of this selfish view is "We gotta get our man on the the 
National Board". And this with very lltlle, ii any, con
sideration given to whether or not "our man" (a) is an 
asset who is willing to produce and make a meanlngrul 
contribution, (b) is inIerior to a compeling candidate from 
another dslrict, or perhaps (c) is simply being pushed for 
natonal office as a belated recogni lion award, in effect to 
put him to pasture on Ihe National Board where, unfor
tunately, he may indeed simply chew cud and graze, or 
(d) putting "our man" across simply to give salisraction to 
hls campaign manager of "having succeeded", 

SUCH PROVINCIAL SHENANIGANS, particularly .ac
rl!lcing the JACL organization, must be stopped. JACL elec
tive offices should not become convenient dumping grounds 
to reward drones or simply to put "our man across", re
gardless of the impact, or lack of Impact, upon the J ACL 
organization. 

RATHER, THE EMPHASIS should be on who Is the best 
man without regard to his district affiliation. Indeed, three 
top candidates all happen to come trom, for example, Cen· 
tral CaliIornia District Counoil, Ihen by all means none ot 
these men should be lost to J ACL simply because some other 
district feels it needs "representation" (which is always ques
tionable) even It it means pulling in a drone or a significantly 
less-qualified cancUdate. Implicit in this suggestion is the as
sumption that these candidates would indeed be national 
representatives rather Ihan seeking to promote a regional 
interest. 

I MIGHT INTERJECT here, by the way. when I reler 
to uman" throughout this column, it is without any attempt 
to segregate sexes. 1\ is Intended as an asexual noun and 
I cUd not wish to clutter up this column with cumbersome 
~'man and/or woman1) and "he/she" jargon. 

BUT GETTING BACK to JACL as an organization. The 
need for dedicated leaders Is especially acule at this thresbold 
when JACL is about to lose the Iwo main pillars oI JACL: 
Masao W, Satow as National Director as of sometime in 
February 1973 and Mike M. Masaoka as Washington Rep
resentative as ot the end ot this month. 

IT IS HOPED, accordingly, that thl. election year par
ticularly Ihat delegates, chapters and district councils will 
approach the matler ot electiQn 01 national officers with an 
unselfish, non-provincial, objective perspective. JACL does 
not deserve less. Cerlainly it cannot afford less, 

Quiet, Action George Takei 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 

'Months of Wailing' 

• 
War, the most destrucUve 

act of man and art, has most 
creative expression both are 
constants of blstory. Both 
have not diminished In spite 
of each other and sometimes, 
ironically, have even been 
concomilants. 

Such was the case Utirty 
years ago when artists, 10-
gether with 110,000 other Ja
panese Americans were exiled 
trom the wesl coast of the 
United States and incarceraled 
in concentration camps. The 
works of six of these arllsts, 
Dr. Chiura Obata, Estelle Ishl
gO, Henry Sugimolo, Mine 
Okubo, Malsusaburo Ribl and 
his Wife Hisako Hibl have 
heen assembled into a collec
lion entitlod "Months of Wait
ing" by the CaliIon>la His
lorical Sociely and installed In 
the Los Angeles Music Cenler. 

• 

The art created by these 
artisa are d~ply moving 
works shaped by their ex
perience. wllh bigotry and 
war hysteria, They depict 
scenes viewed front behind 
barbed wit'e and under the 
ah.dow. of armed guard tow
en, They record lives lived in 
the razor sharp winds of 
Wyoming and the blistering 
desert run of California. Some 
ot their works are blllngly 
bitter, In them, the arUsts 
have captured one of the es· 
Nntlal truths of that ex
perience. 

There are al.o .celle. of the 
warmlh and convlvlailly of 
the dally Ii!e In camp-the 
talcinC of meals togethor In 
"me .. hall.", the hubbub In 
• communlly wash room and 
the .barlng of labors lor a 
common cause. It was Ihis 
bon d of communlly that 
II.rengthenM our people and 
made INrvlval In a tunda
mentally dehumaniZing sllua
tion possible. Rememberance. 
of years spent in placel wllh 
aharp, barb filled names INch 
•• MInidoka. Topaz and Man
una!' are not without mem
oria 01 the Wan1\ frIendlhlp. 
and loot! momenu that made 
Ufe endurable. Tbls too la a 
truth the arUaU bave cap
tund. 
~ lIMn lie J,Nleape. III 

• 
breath laking loveliness wilh 
which they transcended war 
and polllics and revealed full y 
tile stngular power of an art
Ist. They round beauty In the 
stark, rawness of the no
man's-land to which we were 
laken. They recorded hu 
manity in all Its strange and 
wonderous vitality. They cre. 
aled dignity In a si tuation 
barren of it. 

The collection "Months 01 
Wailing" Is nol only an art 
chronicle 01 a time and an 
event In history but, more 
tilan that, It Is a compelling 
slatement of the enduring 
strength and cUgnity of man. 

And it seems eminently 111_ 
ling Ihat Ihis collection should 
bc on exhibit in the Los An
gele. Music Center. "Month. 
ol Waiting" chronicles a time 
when t.he west coast was for
bidden to Japanese Amer
icans. For Ibis exhibit \0 be 
011 display loday in the mosi 
distinguished cultmal complex 
on that very same west coast 
I. in some way. a mearur. at 
that sooiety. Ii 10 making 8 

significant comment on a so
ciety willing 10 ex~mine her 
history candidly, capable of 
recognizing some of her fail
ures and, hopefully, gain trom 
Il the wisdom \0 build a bet
ter society, 

"Months ot Waillng" w1\1 be 
on display at the Lo5 Angeles 
Music Cenler unlll July 23, 
alter which It will be avail
able for Ira vel 10 olher areSl. 
We of the JACL should help 
communicate the lesson. that 
can be learned Irom Ihls col
lection to a. many communi
ties .s po.slble. 

May I recommend that your 
chapter consider sponsoring 
"Month. of Waillng' In your 
community? Information call 
be obtained by wrlllnll: 

Dr. 1, S, HoUld.y 
Executive Dlre~lOr, 

~~ra~l:ao~~'t Soclet7 
San f'nnc1aco. CallI, 14108 

Send Us ClipPings from 
YoLtr Hometown Pape,. 

LETTERS ON ASIAN AMERICANS 

Candidate speaks 
DeAr Harr. , 

Delegates aUcndin" the '.
tlonal Convention wiR be lac
ed with many issues that wilt 
determine Ihe cUrection of 
JACk II is the feeling of 
mony that this convention 
rnB\" vrf\' writ decide- wheth
er 'thero will be a J ACL in 
the future. 

Our Mellow Yellowness 

During my years 01 acti,·!
Iy In JACL, I have seen it 
change from onc ot compla
cency toward one of action 
and involvement. During lhis 
development, however, I have 
also seen a painful polariza
tion process going on witbjn 
the organization, I ~ee polari
zaUon bel ween our rural and 
urban chapters. the young and 
the old. conservatives and 
liberals, I see 100 many pow
er plays and 100 many re
gional clashes. Unless this 
process is recognized and 
dealt wilh head-on, in a posi. 
tive manner, J ACL Is in dang
er or splintering inlo factions 
so cUamelricaUy opposed 10 
each olher that the organiza
lion will be unable 10 agree 
upon and deal wllh any is
sues al al\. 

At Ihis time, 1 feel that 
we need leadership that can 
transcend Ihls polarizing pro
cess and Ihal can mediale 
the various factions for a pos
Itive and meaningful direc
tion for J ACL. 

I believe that my involve
ment al ali levels of JACL 
since 1959 has given me in
sight 8S to the various view
points within the organiza
tion. As a leader, It will be 
my responsibilily to hear both 
sides o[ every issue and at
tempt 10 find a common 
ground for understanding, a 
common ground for involve
ment and a common ground 
for action only through the in
volvement of our rural and 
urban chaplers, the young and 
the old, conservatives and lib
erals, can lhe J ACL move 
ahead as a unlled and rele· 
vant organization, 

ROSS HIRANO 
MDC Governor 

Endowment Fund 
Dear Harry: 

With rererence 10 the hl
ennial report 01 the National 
Endowment Fund (PC, June 
9), the confusion stems from 
the facl Ihat a key sentence 
should have been included be
tween the two recommenda
tions such as, "ln the event 
Recommendation #1 is not 
approved, then Recommenda
tion =2 should be adopled if 
the Nationai Council wishes 
to ulilize the principals of Ihe 
fund", In other words, if Re
commenda tion .1t 1 is approv
ed the n Ihere really is no 
slrong need for Ihe Guide
lines. 

I sense Ihat al the upcom
ing National Council meeting, 
considerable discussions on 
the Endowment Fund will be 
made. 11 the firsl recommend
ation is not adopted and the 
National Council stin desires 
to lap the principal of the 
fund, we shall again be fac
ed with Ihe difficult task of 
asking for Ihe writlen a p
proval of a/4ths of the chap
ters, 

Realizing Ihat there are a 
number ot ramifications in
volved, we did not want to 
complicate the report with 
various alternative plans. The 
commi lIee slands ready 10 
help in every way possible 
to carry out whatever man
dates the National Council 
decides, 

GEORGE MIYAKE, 0.0. 
Chalrman 

Endowment Fund Commitlee 
Fresno, Calif, 

JACL Convention 
Editor: 

1\ ha. become evident that 
J ACL is in Ihe midsl or res
ponding to Ihe changing needs 
of ils members and Ihe com
munity. JACL needs effective 
leodershlp 10 ensure Ihat It 
will play a meaningful and 
vital role in serving the needs 
of our oommunity. 

In order 10 be assul'ed of 
such leadership, we are pleas
ed 10 supporl the candidacy 
of Frank Iwama ror Vic e 
President·General Operations, 
Frank, a young attorney I is 
sensilive to the needs 01 our 
community and is dedicaled 
10 making JACL a viable or
ganizalion which will mcet 
the needs ol our community, 
F ran k J S participnt ion and 
achievemen.ts in community 
nrtairs speaks for itselL 

CARNEGIE OUYE 
Sacramenlo, C,aliL 

Farm Labor 
Edllor, 

In reply 10 Mlos Shiglo's 
IcUer, (PC, June 16) the 
plighl of ugl'lcu ltural workers 
in Cnllrornla Is ve,'y much Ihe 
concern or California tarm
ers. We slIpporl Iheir right to 
organize themselves Inlo Iurm 
labor IInlons. We sec k for 
them the same right Ihat all 
olher workers in the Unlled 
Slatcs are gUaranleed - Ihe 
right of a government-super
vised secret ballot election in 
declding upon union repres
enlation. It is a mailer of 
r('Cord Ihal Ihe United Farm 
Worker. Nallonal Union, 101'
merly UFWOC, consislently 
opposed recenl allempls to 
give larm workers thl. right 
by legislation . 

We n.k Miss Shigio 10 come 
to Calilornla and point out 
to us whore "the,e lerrlble 
condiUons or Ih .. workers ex
ist. Her knowledge of condl
LIons In California agricullure 
needs 10 be brought up to 
dale. 

By TORI WADA 

(Concluding PorLlon) 

San Francisco 
T f~ar lor the young Asian 

Amel'icans, I fear for them 
because I care for them so 
much-have high hope In their 
aspirations and their resources 
and Iheir dreams. J cannot 
spare them danger and failure 
and hearl-ache-try not 10 le
strain their joy and laughter 
and warmth and their zest lor 
exploration, 

THE TEXT 

But I do not want our San
sei 10 rollow exactly in the 
foolsteps of the NiseI! We are 
good teachers in many ways, 
but we are severely deHcient 
in other ways. I do not say 
that the rault is ours alone
we a1'O the produots of the 
hislory of our times. Thus, I 
wouJd want Our Sansei to ex
plore ideas and places where 
lhe Nisei have never ven
lured. 

I could boast 01 the many 
accomplishments ot my gen
eration, but then, J would 
need to otTer explanations 
(and, perhaps, apologies) for 
those vilal things we sacri
ficed lor the sake or our 
achievements. My generation 
narrowly defined the state
ment: liMen should not ask 
only whal he may expecI from 
life, but should rather under
sland that Ii!e expecls some
thing from him, Each person 
must find his own commit
ment and respond to the chal
lenges 01 his life under his 
special and constantly chang
ing cil'cumstances," 

I sense a deep, almost in
definable, restiessness oI the 
young generation-a dark un
happiness that Is related to 
Ihe very real and genuine suI
Ierlng and dlslress ot these 
times. For young Asian Amer
icans, are the restlessness and 
the alienation rooted in the 
shortcomings of our genera
lion ? 

Must you, as Asian Amer
icans, and we all as human 
beings, address ourselves, not 
only to the tragedie and mis· 
takes, to the evils and Ihe 
wrongs, to the achievements 
and U'le progress ot our times, 
but to the total human situa
tion Involving human IiIe as 
human liIe? Or, in Ihe in
terest of Asian American 
menial health, is there a high
er priorlly in !lrst "gelling our 
thing together," whatever that 
means? 

1 borrow from Archibald 
McLeish, Does the young gen
eration reiect the situation of 
loday - the diminishment of 
man-as refiected hy: 

I-The imme.nse tragedy of 
the war in Vietnam, in Ban
gladesh, In norlhern Ireland, 
in Airica, and the Middle 
East. 

2-0ur sick urban centers 
and the non-affluent residents 
who are caught in a vicious 
trap of poverty and racial 
discrimination, of wTetched 
housing and unemployment, of 
fear and violence and despair 
-Iruly the cancer of the 
cities, 

3-The can linuing and evil 
mistrealment 01 our black. 
brown, American Indian, and 
poor white Appalachia citi
zens, and to a lesser degree, 
their yellow brothers. 

The diminution of the value 
put upon man, upon the idea 
of man, ha.s met the rejection 
of the young people. And tI,e 
churches with their Ialling al
tendance and Ihe schools with 
lheir chaos and lallures are 
bent'ing tile brunt of this re
jection, 

Where is lhe notion with
out a film belief and commit
ment in man ... and espe
cially in lhe emerging minor
ity ntan as he struggles against 
Ute white-Imposed tenlacles or 
racial stereolypes thaI have 
enslaved and castrated and 
beruddled him? And whal Is 
yoU!' role as Asian Americans 
to the lask at hand? 

How are you to concern 
yourselves with the relation 
or men to Iheir lives, 10 the 
living 01 their lives, to th. 
contntunlly and 10 the world 
In which their lives are lived 
without Ihe bold assumption 
that these lives matter, that 
these mell count? And what 
and where Is the Asian Amer
icon agenda within that broad 
concept? Is this the first 
broadly-based unlled step 10-
ward that definition. What Is 
Ihe next slep-or will it die 
aborning? 

Whatever tbe shortcontings 
and ils mistakes, this genera
Lion of angry young believes 
in man, And It Is indlgnanl 
and 1'esentful (and. at Urnes, 
hopeless and deleoled) that 
we aU ow ourselves to exist in 
selfishness and wrelchedness 
and squalor that we have Ihe 
means but not Ill. wUl to 
aboll.h, 

When the belle' In n'Dn, 
whatever his color, becomes 
an aftlrmallve effort 10 re
creale the 1I1e or man-this 
crisis 01 the nation moy well 
become the triumph of the na
LIon . To delcat 01' to triumph 
-on wha! road is this nalion 
travelling? Where are we in 
our Asian American commu
nlUes? 

We Amerlcnns of Asian an
cestry are linked 10 this land 
and pa.slonately believe In 
our version or the American 
promlse-whal is your com
mllment? Is it a magnificent 
conunitmcnt, a fresh vote of 
confidence In th e r"llIr. 01 a 
sprlnglime In this counlry. In 
a liealon ot new lIfe we hope 
will come aftcr this winter? 

WUlIam Bh'enbaum, presl
dcnl ot CCNY, wrole: 

We sprlously Qu~sUon the 
.ouree ot her Information that Freedom school 
"ovpr 75':'_ or the farmland in SAN F RAN CIS CO-Four 
Calirornia Is owned by I <:. or Irpedom schools, mony ottend
~~dJ?,COPI. who 0 w n rarm- ed by Chinese .tudenl. whose 

Th t1 S 
puren were agolnst bu Ina, 

• .• Department Of heve IIraduated 81 lor JIIDIor 
CoaIlDIUId _ NUl ..... hIIh .c:lloal nut taU. 

u~~:,~~ ·t~~ b~r:)~I~fl non,";~rA~~~~: 
rca It 15 tlm~ lor hutt, to b\.:ed 
i. little. 

We ha\·eo .U tht'.li' unftnl hM 
human~. Ih~!ot' nttrat'ull1llS ('fe-A
llons, eac.h one nawOO 100\("\\1I9t, 
&orne mof'f'. SUlne.> 1~~~. Who are 
we 10 ~ny 1hey should not aspire 
to pcrreetion? An we to It'll them 
nut to BT«ue lor new dc:finiUoru 
ot beauty? 

Ih~l~h~~c:nAs tlUt~ l~~e~~I; lrl~ 
tie understand tn, Jlas~c~ ont my 
de~k 

TheY've been turned oft. oft, orr. 
orr by mothc~ and (alh(\M who 
have lost touch, OIT by churchc!I 
that preach what thf'Y ~(>ldom 
pracltce. orr by politician!;: who 
play their pro(esslon like 0 game. 
Oil by teachers Bnd admlnl!ilrn~ 
tors who really don't p;ccm to 
care. OtT by ~'AughtttrlnR WI"'!;. 
(C'ught at the wrong time In the 
wrong places Off by the doit.ont'C!. 
by the corruption And the dirt, 
by the apparent meantnglcs..'toness 
of 50 much o( It. 

h8~~ehat~O~r~!!k~':,tt~l:::,rI~: at t~i~~ 
teet the tragUe skull~ In which 
Ulcre Is so much d('slrc to believe. 
to trust. to find what Is hont·sl. 
ond to know when It 15 round, 
They have mllde s imple hone~ty, 
tt\Jth, ami trust conditions o( 
their education. They Insist upon 
the impossible, 

M.any ot my younG Ir'ench, do 
not understand what It lakes. 
what It means, to compromise, 
Often critical o( lhe (act at P()W
er, they nre also critical, quixo
tically, I think, o f temperance 
In Its exerelse. They see In the 
facl that I compromise a breach 
in my Intea:rity, a naw In my 
honesty, a reason for dl!;trusltng 
me. 

The trouble with thl8 Is that 
I ha\'e a deep feeling. even nn 
understanding. (or thefr lack of 
understandlnR: , Too often, It seems 
to me, Intelll!itence, c\!en justice, 
is on their side, not mine. 

In America we have n genera
tion o{ young adults, grown to 
be as old as 18 or more, old 

~~~ut~o~~,d~~fe v~Y!, Cf~5'A~ohfr~~~ 
wars, whom we have kept rela
tively powerless. Inexeu!'nbly ig
noranl about the connection be
tween thinking and aetlnR, How 
arc they to understand my lone
liness and thts country's travail? 

And as (or the masses o( Amer
Icans who Brc 'out' but who may 
st ill want 'In', f( their slyle Is 
not ours, Ii their values: are not 
oun-, it Is because we have not 
shared. We hove not taught. 

We ha\'e selfishly hoarded whAt 
we know about the ends, and 
stupidly monopolized the means, 
Under the circumstances. the 
more we urge them to b~ like us, 
and the more they respond to 
this invitation. the more we 
search (or An escape and fl~c . 

Flee to suburbia, nee to segrega
tion, flee to the comfort of old 
habits and o r being older, flee to 
the more arbitrary exercise of 
our supe.rfor powers. 

He is a man of wisdom, He 
has said that what is new 
often takes us back to the sig
nificance of hislory. The fu
tme and the past are brothers. 
Our people's history Ie lis of 
humiliation and atrocily, of 
non~surrendcr and achieve
ment. What impacl has that 
legacy on the menIal health 
of Asia American communi
ties loday? Whal ltind of sen
sitive and peril OilS and neces-

$ary endeavor must you un
drrlake7 What Is )'our mis
~ion. your g081s~ \Vhal are 
Ihe spceitlc objectivcs to be 
dcsi~ncc! and 10 be achieved? 

Our young people, and old· 
er Asian Americans too, need 
help 10 scek new connection. 
between what they arc learn ... 
ing and the use or It, betwecn 
thc nccd to decide IIltemgenl
I,' and acquiring the knowl
edge upon which Intelligence 
depends, bet ween the neces
sity to act and the desire 10 
know in order to act wisely. 

In Asian American commu
nities, It Is customary Ior the 
guest 10 be pollle to his hosts, 
I will not violate that custom 
unnecessarily. Byt s eve r a I 
questions need to be asked 
and answers must be rorth
coming from you. 

What is the commitment of 
Asian American Social Work
ers 10 broaden the base of 
meaningful involvement by a 
wider cross-section of Asian 
Americans lo the immense un
dertaking? 

Is AASW 10 be replaced by 
an Asian American People's 
Coalition ror MenIal Health? 

As YOllt' deliberations dur
ing this conference bring into 
sharper tocus your goals and 
objectives and methodology, 
what is the special response 
and commitment to us of the 
NIMH? 

These commltmenls, before 
adjournment. are imperative 
in Ihe formulation of a solid 
plan of action ror Asian 
Anterican Mental Health . 

Perhaps, Ibese commitments 
and convictions may convert 
Inlo nighlmares and dissolve 
Into ashes. Perhaps, we want 
too much. 

Bul, If Ihere is anyone 
around in laler years to Sludy 
lhe history of this time and 
Ihis place, Ihey will know
they will know that there 
were many here who' with. 
youth in their souls and cour
age in their bearts tried 10 be 
real Asian American,s who 
look tbelr time and place 
somewhat seriously, 

They will know thaI some 
o[ us knew we had a chance 
and that, having the chance, 
we Iried. They will know that 
we were part or the continu
ity of history and that we did 
not turn away from Ihe op
porlunity 10 make a differ
ence. They will know Ibat we 
accepled the Asian In our 
proud heritage and did not 
deny nor reject nor ignore the 
mellow yellowness. 

Bcing on OUI own, finally. 
leaves us not lonely and in 
despair, but jOined anew wilh 
our brothers, newly aware of 
OUf own possibilities, full of 
hope. 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• 
Tehachapi, Calif. 

JACL ELECTIONS-I read the PC release, indicat· 
ing that National Treasurer AI Hatate had withdrawn 
his candidacy for a second term. l\Iy knowledge is 
limited to the content of that release. If AI's reason 
for dropping out is, as reported , a confict with some 
PSW JACLers between his conviction that a national 
officer's first responsibility is to National JACL, rather 
than to tile District that nominates him, we are in bad 
shape. 

Any national officer's basic obligation is to Na
tional JACL, In most cases there should be no conflict 
of interest, because a District's interest would be Na
tional's interest. Also, the presence of District Gov
ernor's on the National Board is intended to give each 
District a voice. Each national officer is elected by 
the national membership, and it is to that constituency 
that he answers. J hate to think that we are losing a 
good candidate over a bogus issue like that. 

Incidentally, I fell Al was a hell of a conscientious 
and able Treasurer. This is one job that takes hard 
work and time. It is not a ceremonial position. since 
it is very much like the Comptroller's job in a corpora
tion, only he's not paid. 

Another thing to nole is that very few of the na· 
tional pOSitions are contested, a fact that does not 
speak well for a dynamic organization. Al was PSW's 
only candidate, noting that PSW is one of our largest 
Districts. He was also the only one vying for the Treas
Ul'er's job. Personally I hope he changes his mind, 

• 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR-We have recently inter· 

viewed two excellent candidates for the position of 
Executive Director of JACL, Eilher man could handle 
the job, and it is a shame that both couldn't get it. 
David Ushio is being recommended for appointment 
to the National Council, via the ational Board. Alan 
Nishio was our other applicant. If the Personnel Com· 
mittee's recommcndat ion is accepted, I know that 
David will do full justice to the job. 

I 

125 Years Ago 

I In the Pacific Citizen, June 28, 1947 

House Judiciary subconunlt
tee favors evacuation clnlms 
bill, 10 shill administration 01 
program from Dc pI. of In
terior to Juslice Dept 
House Judiciary committee 
approves sta~' 01 deporlation 
bill; would atr.el 2,000 J .pa
nese families tn U.S. , , . Con
gIess passes private biU to 
permit la\\"rul admission 10 
U.S. 101' Phllodrlphifl woman 
(Mi'., Fuku ThurM, (lrsl ~uch 
bill for person of Jopanese 
ancestry since end ot war 
Kawnklla defense srrUH" con
tinuance of cnsc on appeal. 

San Fl"ancisto Cummon
wealth Club Illvors Immljra' 
tion quola lor J "palles. aliens 

, , Japan-bam KaeUn .Isters 
reunited wllh mother at San 
Francisco ., J ACL condrnUls 
allen lnw wa "ll'8al blgotl")·", 
I eqUl'st Cllilf. Altar,,"' G 11-

erJl wilhhold tlllnil Ult. 
••• Southwesl L.A. Nt III 

homeowner (I.ami Miyadi) 
wins case on restrictive co\,,,, 
cnant , .. Nisei Students Club 
al Berkcley to rCOPl'n in rall. 

Nisei soldiers in Italy Illu
slrate harmony dlspla)CQ by 
races on fighting Iront. sa,Y! 
Gen. Mark Clark. new 6lh 
Army commander, a\ Sun 
Francisco . John Gunther 
dt'clarcs E\',H'untion \"iolnl .. ~d 
American prinl'iplrs III hi. 
lalc.l "Inside USA" book." 
~o Indigtnl 1.,.1 rrom reloca
tion ccntrrs u~~urt'd houslnll 
Ilt Stltl Fntnclsco Solvation 
Arnw dormltor,I' ... Utah cn. 
Thom s appoints III' I Ni •• 1 
(George Shibala) to We.t 
Point military ac~dem)" . 
850 r~sldtnl. In Burbank 
(Calli,) lt'aller camp ror .,'ac
lIces r ('ri\(" t\\'(\-nlonth (".-
1\11 1f'1I. • Canadian Nt ... 1 

plall IIJ 6t lIallollal COIIJc .. Cll~ 

al '1'Ol1>Ulo. 

, 



Fro_the 

FlYln_Pan 
Tokyo, Japan 

A STRANGE AND WONDERFUL LAND-m addi· 
tlon to beiDg the world's Jarges~ city. f'okyo ma~ well 
be the most expeDSi,e. A long-time friend, who IS not 
J[iven to esaggeratiOD, tells of slipping into a small 
liar in the IWW Akuata area recently and consum· 
ing two una11 boWes of beer in a half bour. The bill 
wu 18000 yeo-f60 in U.s. money. Furious, be sbout
ed thai be was not a foreigner ready to be fleeced, 
but a resident of Tokyo wbo deserved better. He flung 
seven 1 000 yen notes ($23.30) on the table-be had 
more money hidden in another pocket-and stalked 
out fully expecting to be jumped by the strongarm 
boys in tbe back room. 

The fancier bars do not post prices so the cus· 
tomer Is at tbe mercy of the establlahment, p~rticu
larly firms that bave credit privileges for their ~x· 
peUle account entertaining. George Shlmanouchl
wbo Is not the gentleman referred to in the paragraph 
abave-swears tbat each bar madam reviews all 
monthly bills before they are sent out. She knows pre· 
dsely what the traffic will bear. U it's a wealthy cus
tomer, the actual cost of the bar bill may be multi· 
ulled by 20. U madam Imows the customer may be 
baving a ro~gh time! she takes this into. co~ideration 
and multiplies the bill by only four or five times. 

Of course you don't have to go to a bar, but that 
wouldn't be Japan. 

Tokyo is also a place wbere: 
" A shop advertises ''Virgin Cow Sukiyaki" at 

1,500 yen ($5) a serving. Is it, or is it not more appeal· 
ing than calling it ''heifer beef"? 

" Another restaurant offers "Malyland Steak," 
400 yen. 

" McDonald's hamburgers are sold for 80 yen 
(27 cents) at a shop on tbe Ginza where the real estate 
Is more expensive than in midtown Manhattan. The 
Big Mac goes for 200 yen (67 cents). And right across 
the street is a Dairy Queen. 

" Riding in on the freeway from Haneda Inter· 
national Airport. on one of the few athletic fields 
available we saw three groups of Japanese youths 
playing rugby, soccer and baseball-all imported 
sports. 

" Until you get used to it, it's startling to see 
the occupant of the left front seat of a car dozing 
away. In Japan the driver is on the right side. 

" Johnny Walker Black Label whisky retails for 
about $30 a fifth. A fellow in position to know says 
it is brought into the country for not much more than 
$2 a bottle, but after that taxes and a whole string of 
middle men add to the price. Connoisseurs of fine 
liquor say Suntory distilled in Japan isn't bad at all, 
but Johnny Walker Black is the prestige item . . 

" Japanese has become an incredibly precise 
language. "Goban" comes in a bowl, but when the 
same stuff is served on a plate covered by curry or as 
a substitute for potatose, it's called rice, pronounced 
"lice". Ask for "goban" in the wrong circumstance 
and the waiter is likely to ask superciliously: "Do you 
mean lice?" 

" Small apartments are called "apahto," but the 
larger and fancier ones are referred to as "mansion". 
My friend Lee Chia, a Chinese, says it took him a while 
to realize why his Japanese associates looked some
what oddly at him when he said he had sold his home 
and moved into an "apabto". He thought about the 
two words for a while and then decided that an 
"apabto" is where you hang the laundry and bedding 
out a window, but that's never done in a "mansion". 

" People wait patiently on downtown street cor· 
ners waiting for the walk light to turn green, even 
thougb there may be no vehicular traffic. Jaywalking is 
strictly verboten. Cops seems to be everywhere, even 
though they are inconspicuous. And that may, or may 
not be, the reason that you can walk almost anywhere 
in Tokyo at any time of the day or night without fear 
of being mugged. Which is saying a great deal these _L ' . 
Pan·Asianism-
CoIIUnued from Front .... 

Japanese, Korean and other 
Asian ancestries tmified and 
of sutiicient strength to con
trol their own destiny and 
well-being. 

The 1970 U.S. ceusus shows 
aome 2 million Japanese. Chi
nese, FilIpino and others out 
or a total 200 miillon. 

Commilslan members ac
eordlnll to the resolution, 
would be perliOllS who have 
had worked in the communi
ty not only with the .lapan
ese but one other Asian <om
munlty group. Chapters would 
IIOI1l!nata the members, sup
ported by letters from Asian 
commtmily groups. 

The Nat i on a I President 
wauld appoint between 10 and 

20 10 sit on the commission. 
It will be instructed to sub
mit its findings by the 1973 
interim National Board meet
ing. 

Chapler Chairman Lal 

BIY Area Community chap
ter c<>-chairman Ron Lai, a 
tirst generation Chi n e s e 
American and an insurance 
b r 0 k e r by profession at 
Berkeley, felt the combined 
numbers of various Asian 
Americans in a single nation
al organization would be for
midable in bolh the public 
and private sector. He cited 
the JACL motlo, "Security 
Through Unity". 

He was impressed by the 
times JACL stood up for Chi
nese Americans when nobody 
else did. He recognized the 
JACL potential as a power
bouse for Asian American civ
il Uberties. 

DENY KIlliNG OF 

WRA RECORDS 
ArchlY .. Propo,e 

to Decl ... ify WW2 

MaHen, Not Deatroy 

WASHINGTON - The Na· 
tional ArchJves has no plans 
or intention 10 destroy I h e 
records ot the War Reloca
tion Authority. the Washing
ton Office ot the Japanese 
American Citizens League 
was informed. 

Jerome Finster. industrial 
and social branch chief in the 
civil archives division, was 
responding to a Ba y Are a 
Community JACL resolution 
(PC, April 14) asking imme
diate steps be laken to pre
serve all governmenl records 
on the Japanese American 
experience during World War 
II. 

The resolution was expect· 
ed to be presented tor con
sideration this week by the 
National JACL Council. 

The Bay Area Communlty 
JACL had heard from region
al staff members ot the Na
lional Archives and Records 
Service that funds were being 
sought 10 employ 200 persons 
"to systematically destroy all 
wartime records including 
evidence ot the World War 
II internment." 

The chapter urged rather 
that JACL seek congre!sional 
tunds to establish a west coast 
archives to preserve records 
and documents "which are 
part of the Japanese Ameri
can heritage." 

Finster was only a b I e to 
speculate that the reference 
"to destroy was a garbled ver
sion of the proposal tor a 
program 'fto declassify" such 
World War II documents from 
security classifications. 

Bllt MARUTANI SITS 

AS PARLIAMENTARIAN 
WASHlNGTO' - FormM 
National JACL legal couruel 
Bill Marutani of Philadelphia 
JACL <its as parliamentarian 
of the National JACL Council 
,cSSlons here this week at the 
Sboreham Holel. The appoinl
menl was made last week by 
Raymond Uno, n.tional pre!' 
iden\. 

Jr. JACL travel 

pool support by 

sr. chapters due 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utab
Acknowledgemenl was made 
this past week of 5625 in con
tributions by 21 senior JACL 
and 10 Jr. JACL chapters 10· 
wards Ihe National Jr. JACL 
Travel Pool. 

Each senior chapler has 
been requesled to donate $25 
while the Jr. JACL chaplers 
are adding $10 each to the 
travel paoli it was announced 
by AIlen Oshila. Jr. JACL 
convention co·chairman. 

The fund will be dislributed 
among the District youth 
Councils to assist juniors ai
tend the firsl separate Nation
al Jr. JACL Convention here 
Aug. 15-19. Apportionment of 
the funds will be made on the 
basis oC distance as well as 
with the number of partici
pants expected from each dis
Irict. 

Contributions are being ac
knowledged by AIlen Oshita, 
1024 Blaine Ave .• Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84105. Acknowl
edged thus far: 

SENIOR CHAPTERS 
San Francisco, San Fernando 

VaHey, MHwaukee. Livinlston
Merced. Eden·Township. Daylon, 
San Diego. Cleveland. Riverside, 
Mt. Olympus. San Jose. Pasadena, 
Washington D.C.. Detroit. Stock-

~b: ~f::cllse~~I~;~~~!~, st;;lrrat!e: 
JUNIOR CHAPTERS 

Riverside. Stockton. D e t r 0 It, 
Midwest DYe (7 chapters). 

JACL·BLUE SHIELD SLA YES LIMITED 

OPEN ENROLLMENT IN DISTRICTS 
SAN FRANCISCO - Limited 
"open enrollment" in the J A· 
CL-Blue Shield plan will be 
available to all current JACL 
members without a health 
statement, provided 500 new 
subscribers qualify under spe
cial provisions, it was an
nounced June 20 by John 
Yasumoto, JACL-Calif. Blue 
Shield executive commiltee 
cbairman. 

"Otherwise, the h e a I t h 
statement will be processed 
by Blue Shield to delermine 
the applicant's eligibility." he 
empbasized. 

Enrollment deadiine tor J A
CL members and eftective 

I-Fill out two enrollment 
cards, tr~nt and back. 

2-lnclude the health state
ment covering all members. 

3-Checks are payable 10 
JACL-Blue Shield. Cash will 
not be accepted. 

4 - Applications. h e a 1 t h 
statemenl and payment should 
be mailed to the chapter in
surance commissioner. 

The first quarterly dues, in
cluding the one- time only $1 
registration J are : 
Male Subscriber ... , .••••... $31.15 
Female Subsorlber ... .... , •• 38, 10 
Sub. & 1 Dependent ..... . .. 67 .10 
Sub .• 2 or more Dept. ••.••• 83.95: 

date of coverage vary accord- 1

1

-----------'1
1 

ing to the di~t;~:;;.;.nl Deadltno CHAPTER PULSE 
NC·WN. CC. 

PNW. IDC .. ",," .Aug. I. 1972 
PSWDC & Arizona •. Sept. 1, 1972 

Effective Date 
NC·WN, CCI 

p:~c g>Xri~ona ' .::.~&ti. \', t~~i 
Speolat Proviaion. 

The special open enrollment 
periOd! however. does not ex
tend 0 members previously 
rejected. Each subscriber is 
required to fill out two en
rollment cards concurrently 
with a health statement, 
which will' be used only if 
the total enrollment of the 
participating chapters does 
n6t meet the qualitying en
rollment of 500 new subscrib
~'i:ielJ~ pr .. cribed by Blue 

Persons age 18 and over, 
except student dependents. 
must be current JACL mem
bers. 

James Tsurumolo of Hay
ward, ex-ec:utive committee 
vice-chairman, said applican ts 
must: 

Lai was also fearful that 
JACL as a "Nisei organiza
tion" had Uttle appeal 10 the 
SanseI and in Ume would go 
the way of the Issei organl
zation • . "And with the ex
tinction of J ACL, a 101 of 
valuable machinery will go 
dow n the drain." he said. 
"JACL shOUld cultivate its es
tate and create a legacy: an 
organization for the security 
of all Asian Americans". 

Scholarship 
San Fernando Valley JACL 

- Lori Relko Big., daughter 
of the Rikio Higas of Van 
Nuys. will be presented her 
$400 National JACL Gongoro 
Nakamura memorial scholar
ship at the annual community 
center picnic July 2 al the 
Los Angeles Pollee Acadel11Y 
In Elysian Park. The $100 J A
ClrJACC award. will be pre
sented 10 : 

Suaan FUrU5h11'0. Polyteohnic 

~~t'r:s~u~~~erv~h!~~ ~~~r,r~n~: 
ye, El Camino Real Hish. rank· 
ed No. I academically In his class 
01 1,()'14) son ot the Herb Inou 
yel, Canoga Pa.rk; Alloe Kuma
gaI. Sylmar High. (ranked No . t 
academically In her class 01 700), 
daughter of the Dick Y. Kuma· 

~~~. NSJ'~~Hi h~~~dO(s~h~a~~I~ 
Sakaguchls. ~8n Nuys: and Paul 
Tamura. Van NUY6 HJgh. son oC 
the John H. Tamuras, Sherman 
Oaks 

Outstanding stu den t s in 
scholastic achievement aJld 
leadership receiving a recog
cilion plaque will be : 

Susan Endo, Tujunga: Shirley 
Furutanl, North Holl,ywood : She
rle Ann Huhlmolo, Pamela MI· 
kunt, Grace Inurna , Bryan Mfya-

~::'etal.l b:ro'ih~o~~a~b~~~ ::8p!~ 
~rJ~e~:J'r~"t~ut~.I~~h~r~le~o~~I;: 
race: Neal Nakaglrl, Burbank : and 
Maureen Nakal:8wa. Arleta 

Betty Jean Shtaekane. Sepulve
da; OeNese Shimizu. Lake VieW' 
Terrace: Jane Taguchl. Sylmar; 
and Cindy Tanaka. MISSion HI1II. 

Stockton JACl.-The JACL
Elizabeth Humbargar scholar
ship and chepter awards were 
presented June 24 al a recep
tion held at Calvary Presby
terian Church honoring local 
high school and college grad
uates. Recipients were: 

$SOO Humbarger Aw.rd-S\e:\'C 
Su.z.ukawi. Amoa Alonzo Stagg 
HIKh; Ion of Dr. and Mr. . Ron 
lto. 
,~ Humb8Tllr AW8rd-Thanh 

Ky Luu. DellA CoUegD, IOn o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Nhu Luu, Cholan,. 
Vietnam. 

*100 JACL SchlarshlplI-GaU Ta
nabe, daughter of the V. Tanabell, 
Lodt: and Kathleen J. TakahashI. 

d.~~~; ~~ut~"nt~kU~t".l: this 
(All on a California Slate and 
UCLA alumni scholarships. 
while Thooh from Vietnam 
plans 10 altend UC Davis: 
GaU will be at Univ. of Pa
cific and Kathleen continues 
her .tudies al Delta College. . . . 

June Events 

Cortu JACL honorl 
,rad, at belch outln, 

Nearly 130 Corte. JACLere 

Friday. June 30. 19i2 P"CIFIC CITltEN-3 
----------------~ DAVID USHIO Code of Ih' 

RECOMMENDED TO e
d 

IfCS ROBERT M. CULLUM 

announce or 
SUCCEED SATOW Jr. JACL confab 

Worker for Issei naturalization wins 

Dept. of Interior honor service award 
Appointment Effective 

Jan. I, 1973; Subject 

to Board-Council OK 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Na· 
tional JACL Personnel Com
mittee recommended David E. 
Ushio. currently Washinglon 
Office "trainee". be appoint
ed 10 the pOSition of Execu
live Director of the Japanese 
American Citizens League, ef
fective Jan. I , 1973. 

The recommendation is 
subject 10 review and approv
al ot lhe National Board and 
concurrence of the National 
JACL Council Ihis week in 
Washinglon. D.C. 

The announcement was 
made by Jerry J. Enomoto, 
personnel committee chair
man, after a June 4 inter
view here. 

Mas.oka Reconfirm. 

Mike M. Masaoka, Wash
ington JACL representative, 
meanwhile, bas reconfirmed 
his plans to terminate his re
tainer·relationship as ot July 
I, immediately toll owing the 
conclusion of the 22nd bien
nial National JACL Conven
tion. A tormal notice ot ler
mination had been addressed 
Feb. 4 10 Raymond Uno, na
tional president, (Feb. 18 PC) . 

Henry Tanaka, president· 
elect. and Ushio this past week 
were also reminded by Ma
saoka thaI his plans to re
tire trom his role as JACL 
representative were final and 
thaI the J ACL Washington 
Otfice be vacated from Ihe 
Masaoka-Ishikawa and Asso
ciates, Inc., office on or be· 
tore Sept. I, 1972. 

Copies of the letter address
ed to Presidenl Uno have also 
been distributed to all chap
ter presidents. "As tbe time 
draws near for me to com
plete some 30 years of staU 
association with JACL, may 
I take this means and op
portunity to thank you, the 
members of the National 
Board and Staff, and all the 
officers and members of JA· 
CL for the past three decades 
for providing me the oppor
tunity to serve nol only the 
JACL but also those of Ja
panese ancestry in this coun
try:' Masaoka concluded. 

LETTERS 
Continued from Pilr. 2 

Agriculture and the Unlv. ot 
California conducted a survey 
and released the toll owing in
formation on March 15, 1970: 
that 2.9% of Calitornia's 57.-
000 commerdal tarms, repre
senling one-sixth of the state's 

7 million arable acres were 
corporation-owned. It should I 
also be noted that many fam
ily tarms have been incorpor
ated for tax reasons. 

In shorl. we think that Miss 
Shigio's conclusions are bas
ed on unfactual information. 
or at leasl ouldated informa
tion. She needs to come to 
California to update her mea· 
ger knowledge of CaUfornia 
agriculture, especially of Ni
sei farmers. 

FRED Y. HIRASUNA 
Fresno. Calif. 

The concer". of California 
farmer. and tlte Issue melL
tioned in Fred HiTaSUnaJ

., Let
ter abolLt the right of work
ers to decide ilL seCTet ballot 
their representatives at t I, e 
baTgaining table aTe contdin
ed in a petitio", to qualifu 
the Agricultural Labor Rela
tions Initiative on the Nov
ember ballot. About 325.000 
valid signatuTes aTe needed 
and over 526.000 have been 
oathered bU mid-Julle.-Ed. 

IJlura. Ted SUAlur.t, Elaine Tanl~ 
ruehl. Diane Yolsuya . 

c,~\~:~r ~~,re~~ :e n::n~1!ra~~~~: 
Nancy Baba. Carolyn Kubo. S_n
drs Narlla. Judy Sakaguchi. Rick 
Severson. RichArd Yamtlshi\.fl . 

San Jose State : Ann Kubo. 
Steve Kubo. 

UC Berkeley: Michael Masuda, 
DenniS Yotsuya. 

Valley Commercial Colle g e: 

Sh~~:rdIBc~'icRe oC Sacramento : 
Ellen Kumhnolo. 

Fresno Stale : Candice Mlan. 
J ACL Scholarship. IV ere 

presented to high school sen
iors Marcia Kamiya and Rod
ney Saka~uchL. 

August Events 

Senior citizens to visit 
uluna Arta Feltlval 

The W •• I Los An,el .. JA
CL Issei will visit the Laguna 
Art Festival Friday, Aug. 26. 
Tickcts at $6.50 on a first
come·first served basi. in
cludes bus Iransportation and 
admission Bus will leave from 
Plck's Restauranl at 4:30 p.l1\, 
and I·"tum by II :30 p.m. Mr •. 
Toy Kanegni has additional 
intormatlon. 820-1133 (day) 
or 820-3592 (evenings). 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah - A 
code or ethics was announc
ed for delegates atlending the 
fourth biennial N.lional Jr. 
JACL Convenlion here Aug. 
15-19 on the Univ. of Utah 
campus. 

A copy is altached to the 
registration package and must 
be signed and returned. The 
eily curfew laws provides: 

I-Minors under 14 should 
not be oul of their dormi
lory between 11 p.m. and 5 
a.m. 

2-Minors under 18 should 
nol be out of lheir dormitory 
between 1 and 5 a.m. . 

Violations will be invesU
gated and appropriate disci
plinary measures wi ll be tak· 
en by the National Youth Di
rector. DYC chairmen. con
vention chairman or conven
tion advisers. 

Release Form 

Parents or the natural guar
dian of delegates are also ex· 
pected to sign a release and 
agreemenl 10 indemnify and 
hold Jr. JACL, i Is otticers 
harmiess. 

Regislration Cees will be ac
cepled at $42 if pre-regisler
ed by Juiy 22 or 544 it nol 
by Aug. 7. Total refunds will 
be honored until Aug. I but 
55 will be relained arter Aug. 
1. 

WASHINGTON -At impres
sive cer('monies here June 15 
al Conslliulion Hall. Secreta
ry of Interior Roge .. C. B . 
Morton dted the long, disUn
guished service of Roberl M. 
Cullum - especially his lasl 
20 years with the Bureau ot 
Indian Artairs. 

Firsl associated with lhe 
Farm Securily Admlnislra
Uon, Cullum was transferred 
in 1942 10 lhe War Reloc'a· 
tion Authority to work on re
settlement problems in New 
York which mighl arise Irom 

Austin Hall on the UU cam
pus has bee n reserved to 
house at two per room. Reg· 
istration covers live schedul
ed meals and all campus ac
tivities. Checks are payable 
to the 1972 Nal'l Jr. JACL 
Convention, care of Susan 
Yoshimura 3065 South 2600 
Easl, Sail Lake City 94109. 

1972 Officers 

NEW YORK JACL 
Yoshl Imai, chmn.: Murray 

Sprung, v.c .; Luelle Nakamura, 
secAreas.: Henry Hilma. Ronald 
Inouye, Shlg Karlya. Moonray 
Kojima. Gerald Kl\bo. James Shl· 
ono. Gerhard Spies. George Yu· 
zaWI. bd . mc:mbs. 

casl coast exclusion. He ",Ii 
Iransferred in 1944 to Clev~
land to direct the WRA Ot
fice there and in 1946. aft~r 
the WRA closed. direcled thl: 
wriling 01 the final govern
ment study of Evacuation UU
ed. "People In Motion". 

He was secretary for the 
Committee tor Equalily in 
Naturalization. a group close
ly associated with JACL in 
the attainment 01 naturaliza
tion privileges tor the Issei in 
the late 1940s. and in 1951 
joined the Bureau ot Indian 
Altairs. firs I assigned to Mus
kogee. Okla .• and most ot the 
years wit h Ihe Navalos at 
Gallup, N.M. 

The distinguished servic~ 
award is made lor outstand
ing contributions to science, 
oulstanding skill or ability in 
the perofrmance 01 duty. An 
eminent career in the Dept. 6! 
the Interior or any other ex
ceptional contribution to the 
public service. Cullum's ci
tation noted he devoted a 
iiletime " to improveemnt ot 
human relations and bett~r

mg the livelihood of his Itl
low man". He trained many 
American Indians who it r e 
now holding very responsible 
positions in Ihe Bureau and 
enabled them to meel thcir 
goals for sel f·determinati6n. 

SAN JOSE SAVINGS 
AND LoAN ~SSOCI4TION 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
. .. ALWAYS HAS 

For Information or to open an insured·safe savings 
account by mall, contact: 

H. T. Yamale. Chairman 
or 
Mutsuo Horikawa, Conlroller 
San Jose Savings 
777 North First Street 
San Jose, California 95109 
Telephone (408) 286·3333 

NC-WNDC DELEGATES URGE YOU TO 
President-Elect: 

SHIG SUGIYAMA 

••• 

VOTE (Alameda Chapter) 

Vic:e-President-Research & ServIces: 

4 
JIM MURAKAMI 

(Sonoma County Chapter) 

Vic:e-President-General Operations: 

FRANK IWAMA 
(Sacramento Chapter) 

1000 Club Chairman: 

TAD HIROTA 
(Berkeley Chaptor) 

To Insure Effective Leaderhip for JACL 

ALAMEDA JACL CHAPTER 
URGES DELEGATES TO VOTE FOR 

and triend. gathered at Sun- 5 H I G 5 U G I YAMA let Beach (near Watsonville) 
June 17 for a beach party to 
honor area graduate.. Fred 
Kajioka and William Tanl
• u chi W ere co-cbaJrmen. 
Graduate. honored: 

Ba1lh:o Elemm"'l7: Ran~,Asa~ 

~II>T'!:I:.~'t. s~flJ.-Y!~; NATIONAL PRESIDENT-ELECT 

.i~M.i.:a':iJ: .. n ~.....,..c=cwrwnw= ..,.~ 



E CHAPTERS: 

graduates Teach us to be better • • 

us bow n,luBble and precious M·f'I.O." et NstIU ...... 

the idea of America real!.y is. odverl1sec! In 'he PC opprecloto 
o. wbat I would like to your Klentlfyu'9 yourself o. 

ask you today is this: that you • PC reader. 

each win lop Twin CiHes $250 award 
bave fDUDd. ",naDel ~- B7 ItAY Kl1 Il0l0 

,l,.l1II'lI~~ nt.t In lenD! of .ra- On Sunday June 4. the 
adJ_t.. auunJla- TwiD cWe iAa. paid un-

· ............ tIoD .. p. InteJ1ect- tmlal and gratifying bomaRe 
_~ta laandtoo"" ..:r." Ii!'; to lour S""",,I bi~ • c h 001 
!i*I!IIt . ed graduat... attaiomg almost 
., ~ any 5U!tam perfect 4 0 averales among a 

gtul actiVIty. they group 01 33 graduating Irom 
d fannIn. coaliooos Minneapolia-St. Paul schools. 

the mOlt dfectlve meam Scholarsl".,. of 5250 each 
~ mutual "",Is. weft awarded to Mali Oyana-

1'wIU1Ica1b". ecoDomlcaUy ...... gl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~. culturally ond now na- Hobu Oyanagi of SI. Paul. 
~ It has been found. to Fred Tsuchiya. son of Mr. and 
IIUIdD CI!I1aID ends and 1000Is. Mrs. Paul Tsuchi)·.. Susan 

IleCelS8TY to be well or- TlUchiya. daughter of MI. and 

E 
and weU financed. Mrs Frank Tsuchlya. and Jo

cannot claim fame for Ann Ujltusa. daughter of Mr. 
• but It has some nolo- and Mrs Charles Ujilusa. aU 

tt.t7 for beinl- to lOIne ex.- of Minneapoli. A total of 
tlDl, a part of both. Since It 52 200 ID R<'holarships was 
It! -..Ier to work through an awarded. 
..a.tInI orpnization. the ra- In distributing the awards. 
~Ie goes, why not through Mrs. Kimi Hara. scbolarship 
1At::L to brine together I h e chairman. commented that 
~ AmerIcan groups •. p.ar- these lour talented youngsters 
tlaUlarly because the ~xl.ting combined both scholarship and 
~rk Is orgaruzed In leadership qualities so fal 
IpP where the Asian Amen- above the average that it was 
!*-I population 18 concentr~t- impossible for the commIttee 
iii and finances and lunding to make a single fair selec
Ia _ may be available on a lion. It was therefore decided 
-..utned basis. tbat all four student. merited 

BIll Marutani envisioned an the highest award. 
J\IORACU" - Oriental Amer- Greetings from the chapter 
'IcID Citizens League - for were extended by Sam Hon
mBD.J' years. Whether bl. or-
lillie of ORACLE will ever ma 
ed811.., w i I I depend on the 
~. vision. and ablIity or 
tile JI1'I'Sl!nt and luture lead
.. of the proponents and op
pcIIIenta to this concept. Bas
ed on my present knowledge 
of JACL and ils makeup. ex-
ep t for several urban and 
~slve chapters. the ov
-"elming majorlly of chap
te fI and members are not 
ready. at this point. to accept 
tbII notion. 

Whether it will be neces
ary to wallow through this 
I\ep or whether 0 u r nation 
can become enlightened with
aut the various minorities 
continuing to lorm their own 
organizations. remain5 to be 
Iftn. Regardle... time does 
not appear to be a factor in 
our fa\·or. It is hoped that 
if Pan Asian Americanism is 
the way, we will recognize it 
and promptly take steps to 
accept and act on this con
eept. 

da prebldent. follo\\ ed b,.· In

troduction of the ~raduates by 
Tom Obno. and diStributIon of 
the awards to lhe l;"raduatc!t 
b'" Mt"!l . Hara. MISS Agnes 
Deverell. and lIIrs. lIIiki Kin
hara, aU of the sr.holaJ'ship 
rommittec 

A flute duet ~ a Tendered 
b\' talented Sansei members 
Gail Vanari and Susan T$"u
chiya. who were amont!: tbe 
gradua1c~ 

The annual program took 
place at the lakeSIde home of 
the Sam Hal'as on Lake [n
dependence. Approximateb' 80 
guests were present and a de
licious combination J apanese
American picnic lunch. ~en'ed 
by the hostess. was thorough
ly enjoyed. 

FoUowing are the names Of 
the graduates 

Bt1Jce Anden;on. Greg Ander~ 
son. David DahJman. Tadayukl 
Enomoto. Bruce Hashimoto. Ju~ 
dith Rljikata . Nancy Honda. Jean~ 
nine lij1ma, Bernard Janguln. 
.Jady Klmura _ Ter~· Klrlhara. 
Sandra Kyono. Gary Mly~zakl. 

Judy Moriguichl. Diane Muraka
mi. Stuart Nagasawa. Linda Nl
s-hlZuka . D avid Nomura. Kyle 
Oshima Marl Oyanagl. Hope 
Saikj. EdJlh Sugimoto. Rodney 
Takata. Jean Takekaw 3. Charle~ 
Tatsuda. Jr Mark Tcragawa, 
Fred Tsuc.hlya. Susan T!iuchiya. 
JoAnn U]tfusa. and Gall Yanarl 

• • 

FollowJa, b th~ tr1t of ma.ln 
~paku "rtf lord.lI,' addr" ~ at 
lbr Utb annual Omdla JACL 
1mU.U.Uon dinner hdd 'Ia~ j 

_bfrh al'-O lurned to bf' .. lh

umon'al for Uh and POl' 
Okun Vi ho mO\"l!d tbh month to 
Betbe!'oda* 'td. Jordan ,~ a T\ 
nlt'W .nn~un(e~ 

By .n;;tF JORDAS 

Omaha 
I don'l think you'lI e\'er 

know what a very great 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
--- * ---

JUDe 15 Report-Fil st hall 
of June shov .. 's 84 new and I'e
newing memberships in tile 
1000 Club including the tbird 
corporate membeT in Japan 
Air Lines 

bt Year: Chiug-u-Sharon Dc· 

&,~h~ra~h~:n~j::o~r;::;·~~~t l Fa~ 
Davenport: Phfladelphla--Carol F'. 
lshtmoto: Seattle-Teijiro Namu-
1ame: Berkeley - J A PAN AIR 
LINES ICOrp.) 

3td Ytar: TWin Cllies -1\1r 
Thelma Hample: Chicago - Akl 
Kawamoto. Selchi Konzo: DetroU 

Mrs. Rose Lendrum. Mr£. Yurt -

~~b":~k~r;o;ak:;~~i~th~!,cf:l~ hI; 
- Dr. Mj~o Takeda, Tsuruzo Ta~ 

kes~~- "\ en: San Jo ~e- K Cllffora 
Hashlguchi. Shin Mune. Aklra Su
saki; Chicago - Mitsuo Kodama; 
Sacramento-Alan Oshima; West 
Valley-Dave M _ Sakai 

61b· Vear : Long Beach-Harbor
Fred S_ Nakagawa: Marysvllle
Ronald E. Rudge. San Jose-Grant 
Shimizu 

8th Year: Pocatello-Kazuo En~ 
dow: St. Louis-Willlam H Eto: 
French Camp-Hiroshi Shlnmoto. 

9th Year: San Franclsco-Wlt
lfBm Nakahara Jr. 

10UI Vear: Fresno-Dr. Frank Y 
Nishio; Placer County - Kotchi 
Uyeno, Bay Area CommunI! y

Yukio Wada 
11 th Year : Downtown L .A.-Ted 

Okumoto; ChIcago - Yoshio Ya
mada: Gardena Valley-Ceorge T. 
Yamauchi 

12U1 Year : Long Beach-Harbor 
-Dr George Kawaichi; Sl. Louis 
-Paul Maruyama ; Puyallup Val-
le\'-Toshio Tsuboi 

'13th Yea r : Stockton-AUred T 
Ishida 

14th Year: Reno - Mas Boba; 
Sacrameno - Richard T l\tatsu~ 
moto: Stockton-Arthur K Naka
shima; San Francisco-Don K . 
Negl 

15th Year: Salt Lake City-Sel
ko M Kasai ; puyaUup Valley
Robert T Mizukami: San Jo ~e
Esau Shimizu: New York-Tatsuji 
M Shtotam 

16th Year: Long Bcach~B arbor 
-Dr. Haru Ishida : Gardena Val
ley-Ken K . Nakaoka; SeatUe
Rose Ogino; St. Louis - Fred 
Oshima: San Fernando VaUey
Dr. So T . Sakaguchi: Pocatello 
- Hero Shlosaki; Downtown L .A. 
- J erry S . Ushijlrna. S. K . Uyeda. 

pleasure, and what a ve r,., 
great honor It is for me to 
be here today I just wish 
tt were In some capacit;\- oth
er ..than as the main speak 
er. Mayor Leah,.· \vould be 
much m 0 r e prolific and 
I think you'd eUJoy him more. 
M~ abilit~·. Lf J have any is 

THE TEXT 

relatmg bad news ... and I 
reall)" don't want to do that. 
at lea~t not until 10 o'clock 
tonight. 

That does bring up a point 
though. I can't help but no
tice in my work that Japa
nese Americans are just nol 
getting their faIT share of at
tention in television news 
broadcasts, either in the ones 
we do here in Omaha, or In 
those that come Crom New 
York and Washington . 

I'm sorry to have to be the 
one to say it, but you just 
haven't kept pace with the 
rest or us. L et me cite these 
examples . 

Not one Japanese American 
has written a phony book ab
out Howard Hughes ... 

Not one Japanese American 
has gIven a . 400.000 dona
tion to a political convention 
in exchange [or anything ... 

Not one Japanese American 
ball player has held out tor 
a hundred-thousand dollars 
before he would show up for 
spring training ... 

Not one Japanese Amencan 
has murdered someone who 
SImply wanted to be the pre
sident of a union ... 

Not one J apanese American 
organization has stormed Col
umbia Univers ity ... or pick
eted the White House ... or 
sat down in the middle of the 
Chicago intersection at high 
nOOD ... 01' thrown stones at 
policemen '" 01' shouted 
down the Vice President or 
the Secretary of State. so that 
he couldn't finish a speech he 
had been invited to make ..• 

In fact , not one Japanese 
American has even been pick
ed up for drunken driving 
anywhere in America, so far 
as I know. . 

ic.ni.sm is that lor too many 
people it a~umes that. to be
gin with. to be a real Amer
ican you must have yellow 
hair and blue ey~. that you 
go to the \"Ight church. that 
)·ou belong to the right club. 
and that you support the rig:h1 
candidate. al lea~t "ou 
sup pori him in cocktail paTty 
conversation 

That kind of :\mel"ICaUl~n"l 

is all around us. and the easy 
pan of 1t IS thiS: you don't 
have to work for it. As a 
matter of fact . according to 
the rules, you can only be 
born into it God help 
you it you're not! 

What I would ilke to pro
po~e today is that rhose Amer
icans .. that all of us real
ly .. Imd out more about 
another kind of Amel;canism 

" a kind that was born 
in the Issei hom", of Seattle. 
Stockton and San Joaquin 
Valley and then nurtured in 
places like Manzanar, Topaz 
and Heart Mountain .. that 
we find out more about that 
kind of Americanism which 
assumes that hard W 0 l' k is 
the first and 0,,11/ method of 
accompl.ishing anything that 
is worthwhile that as
sumes you must love YOUl 

country and live by its writ
ten tenets, even when every
one else has forgotten them 
fol' the moment, and eve n 
when you find yourself behind 
barbed wire because someone 
has decided tbat. lor the mo
ment, your skin is not white 
enough and you look like the 
enemy besides. That kind of 
Americanism must be among 
lhe strongest varieties ever to 
live in this country . 

It is somehow filtlng that 
small men and small women 
who came from small islands 
wit h their great hearts so 
many years ago should be, 
with their now tall children. 
the tools lo show the rest ot 

make the Japanese Amencan ;;!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\! 
Citizens L('ague an instrument ;: I § 

~~;~:~\:ha~::~~~:;\~~; I p ~ ,: g£:~E E~~~:. a::, I 
tor th~ Nisei. which 18 pre-- § 1m Hom, Prop. OA .... S7U E 
cisely what it wa~ Intended §: lSU9 5. Wutlt.rn, Gilden. E 
to b~. I § =: 

But now I pro. po."" that itl -~I~l111 I~I~l~l~l1~I ~II~I~I~II~I~I~I~I~ 
become sOn1elhi n~ more .. .... ~ ~ --------

that it begin to Ihmk of 1\- E M PER 0 R 
self in a new way. Until now, 
"better Americans In a gTeat-
er America" has meant "bet- ilia RESTAURANT 
ter Japanese Americans in a 11100 949 N. Hill St. 
greater America" 'iII. 1213) 485.1294 

For over thiTt,) years ,YOU 'Iq(. 
have proven to us in a thou- PEKI NG FOOD 
sand ways that you are .f- • SPECtAL TY 
readll "better Americans;" It 
IS tim e for you to tell u.s ;:m;, 
your secrets. It is time tor the it=! 

Cocktail loung e 

Pa,ty & Banquet 
Faci lities JACL to launch a massive na-

tionwide elfort to teach the ~ 
resl 01 us what you appar- DINAH WONG. Hoste .. 
ently know: how to raise 
children to re 'peet their par· 
ents and their counh'y and its 
laws, how to heal the wounds 
of bigotry that seem to live 
on and on ... m short, teach 
us. all two-hundred-ten mil
lion of us. what we seem to 
have lost somewhere along 
the way. . what you work· 
ed so hard to find and we 
seem to misplace so easily. In 
other words, do what ma y 
seem quite un-natural to you, 
until you read again your own 
record in t hi s country ... 
teach u.s to be "better Amer
icans in a greater America". 

What I am asking 01 you 
now 1S W hat Marion Tajiri 
asked o( you when she wrote 
these words, the ones which 
end the JACL bymn. And, if 
you will permit, I would like 
to read them in Japanese ... 

T'~ is i.s our dream 
that aU mell shaH be Jre •• 

This is our creed 
w.'U liv. in loyaltl/. 

God help tiS Tid 
the land of bigotry. 

That we may walk 
in peace and dignity. 

". ...... ~",.,... ... 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPER IES 

CATALOG SALES 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

146 Well.r St .. L.A. 
Tel. 1213) 680·0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

EXQUISIT< 
CANTONESt 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd . 
GARDENA 
0 ... 7-1177 

r'-'
I Famous Chinese Food 

1 228 E. 1st St . 
i 

Los Angeles 

WOftlllN'S LIB 

The women's liberation 
movement has gained mom
entum in recent years right 
em the heels of the equal 
rights movement of the mi
IIOTlties. The women's lib 
movement encompasses about 
hoi f the population 01 the 
United State.. therefore. in 
numbers, and voting power. 
It far surpasses the total 
atrength 01 all the minorities 
combined In the United 
States. 

MT. OLYMPUS HONORS- Principals at a recenl dinner 
were (from left) · Min Matsumori. scholarship cbmn.; De· 
borah Lynn Morishita. winner. Mt. Olympus scholarship ; 
Mi·s. Barbara Aola. dinner cbmn.; and Saige Aramakl. 
pres .• Mt. Olympus J ACL. 

17th Year: Orange County-Ta
chiyo Goya: Venice-Culver - Dr. 
Mitsuo Inouye; Detroit - George 
Y. Matsuhiro; Gardena ValIey
Sam Minami; West Los Angeles 
-Jimmie M Nishimoto: Ltvlng
ston-Merced-Frank ShojL 

In short, you are shirking 
your responsibilities as Amer
icans ... at least what some 
people seem to t"inl< are your 
responsibilities as Americans 
... and lhat's what I'd like 
to talk to you about. I 

Your kind of Americanism 
has become old fashioned and 
no longer stylish. It is no 
longer considered good taste 
in some quarters to work wi th 
your hands, to do your job 
as well as you possibly can, 
no matter how long it takes. 
because you could not permit 
yoursel1 to do less. It is no 
longer stylish to obey the law 
at al1 times, or to serve your 
country, even though you may 
disagree witb one or two of 
the fine points ot its presi
dent's current policy. It is no 
longer the modern approach 
for al1 men to seek redress 
for thei1' grievances in the 
legislature. instead of in the 
street. 

'Ii ~ 
~* 

Nam's 

The oppression of the wom
en and the minorities are 
the t win peaks which ob
,"ouslv, were there for all to 
.... but lew to do anything 
about. The advantage of the 
women's lib movement is that 
white women are involved as 
well as minority women. Un
fortunately. for the male non
white. the female nonwhite 
now has a better opportunity. 
In many instances. 01 getting 
employment than the male 
nonwhite: she accompHshes 
two provisions of equal em
ployment opportunities at one 
time. to wit, she is a wo
man and she is a minority. 

The male nonwhite. now is 
In competition with nol only 
the white male. but the white 
and nonwhite lemale. Based 
on the current power struc
ture 01 government and busi
ness. his climb is a tough. 
uphill one. In JACL. however. 
th e women's lib movement 
seem~ to be a slow process. 
1 don't leel that it is b e 
cause of the men but more 
10 the women Most women 
who have wanted to become 
active and mo\Ce up the lad· 
der. the oportunities have al
_Y5 been open. JA women 
have nol aspired to public 
office. perhaps because of the 
cultural tradition. and biases. 
Things have changed and we 
ba'·e many. many chapter 
presidents and two district 
c:ouncil governors. 

This coming Convention, 
undoubtedly. women wi11 be 
nominated lor a national of
fice and one will make it. 
I still look lorward to the 

CALENDAR 
"Uf' n-.lul,. 1 

eo •• eDUoD U'uk. Sborebam Bo~1 
Washlncton. D.C. 

•• De 30 (FrI): National Coun-

:J.. m~. ~~'~ah~~&~Jn~~: 

Mt. Olympus fetes 

graduates at dinner 

By SHJG MOTOKl 

Mt. Olympus JACL hosted 
its annual graduation dinner 
lor 1972 high scbool gradu
ates. inviting 53 graduates to 
dinner and to reOect on the 
theme "And Now Tomorrow.lI 

The recipient of the Ml 
Olympus Memorial scbolar
ship was Deborah L ynn Mori
shita, Murray High. daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Mits Mori
shita. Second award was pre
sented to Reid Tateoka . Bing
ham High. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Tateoka; and t h i r d 
award to Christine Tomoma
Isu. South Higb. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tomomatsu . 

Sharing the spotlight with 
the graduates were National 
J ACL President and Mrs. 
Raymond Uno. Min Matsu
mori. chairman of the schol-

arship committee. was assist
ed by: 

Mrs. Barbara Aokl. Mrs Yuki 
Narnba and George Fujii ; Karen 
Koseki, Mrs_ Mieko Hashimoto. 
)1.rs. Helen Oniki. Mrs_ Sadie Yo
shimura. dinner. 

Greetings were given by 
Raymond Uno l Glen Morinaka, 
Mt. Olympus Jr. pres.. and 
Saige Aramaki . Mt. Olympus 
pres. Others who participated 
in the program were: 

Tosh Bokl. emcee; Oscar Misa
ka. pledge; Christine Tomomatsu. 
invocation; Deborah Morishita and 
Bob Morishita. musical selection: 
Refd Tateoka , main speaker: and 
Matsumori. presentation of schol
arship and awards. 

In his ta lk, Reid urged 
graduates to show initiative, 
desire and determination, and 
"never strive for failure but 
never fail to strive." Matsu
mori prefaced his presenta
tion of scholarship a war d s 
with the observation that the 
Sansei is such an excellent 
student because of native en
dowment, opportunity and 
drive. 

PC editor's friend in San Francisco 

18U, Year: Downtown L .A.-Ted 
I Akahosh1; Stockton-Harry S. 
Hayashino: San Francisco-Wit
Uam Hoshiyama. Takeo Okamoto. 
Yone Satoda: Mile-Hi-BarTY Y 
Ida : MpoC-Charles S Matsuba
ra: Venice-CUlver-Sam S. Miya
~h iro : San Mateo-J. I. Rfk imaru; 
Oranlite County - Bill Okuda; 
Cleveland-George Suzuki 

19th Year: San Franclsco-Ha
tsuro Aizawa; Berkeley-TAD HI~ 
ROTA (Century Club. 2nd yr), 
San D iego-Ceorge Y Kodama: 
Spokane-Dr. Mark M. Kondo' 
SentUe-ToTU Sakahara 

20th Year: Orange County 
Henry Knnegae . 

22 nd Year: Twin Clties-Tomo 
T Kosobayashl; Downtown L .A.
Tnt c{ Kushida 

24th Year: Downto .... ..--n L.A.
Geor~e T Aratani; liolly"wood
Frank F Chuman: Gardena Val
ley-Joe Kobata · Santa Maria
H Y Shimizu 

century Club: 2nd Year-Tad 
Hirota. Berk. 

Corporatf' Member: 1st Yr-Ja
pan Air L~nes . ~erk 

In short. your J ACL land 
of Americanism TenUv is kind 
of old fashioned! 

Part of the reason for that 
is that you don't tall< about 
it, you simply live it 

Group Flights-Three seo- which is what all of us should 
lions of 104 JACL Conven- do. You are, just as Bill Ho
tion-bowld passengers flying sokawa described you, "The 
from San Francisco to Wash- Quiet Americans". 
ington earlier this week were But we need examples and 
coordinated by the 1000 Club there are too few 01 you. less 
Travel Committee. Tour con- than a half million, and youtre 
ductors were: spread thinly a ll across the 

Section t-John Sugiyama: Sec- countJ'y 

~~~tlo~~~ra~~oia ' Y~ma:sa~~t~~d The unfortunate thing ab-

rf t k' f' t f' rf I Jug Take!';htta . out the 1972 variety of Amer-

COU urns par Ing Ine 0 Ine a .. .. .. "11I1I1I 1I1I1I1I11111111111;1:1::1 ~1: 1I1I1I~:1:1:1~:1~1:1I1111111111111 1~=~ 

SAN FRANCISCO-hI want- State on June I. ~ 
ed Maestro Ozawa to have the 1n lhe course of his mer- .".- - W A I K I K I BRA N D - ~ 
embroidery but I didn ' t know can tile pursuits, he managed. Distributors; Yamasa EnlerllrlSes ~ 

h 0 \\' to get it to him. It t~ accumulate three paJ'~i~g I 515 ~tanford A ... ~ L.A Ph &26 2211 ~ 
Ireaks me out to thmk it got tickets As much lor artishc -
there by court order." bubbl- tempe~ament as (or inabilitv ;;,111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111;:; 

ed a young street artist who to pay. Perkins let the lick· ',--- ,- - '----l 
could not afford to pay fOI' ets ride unlll warnings of an GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 
three traffic tickets. arrest warrant brought him 1 . . I 

Will Perkins had been sup- to the municipal court. I POlnsettta Gardens Mote Apts. I 
pOI'ling himself as a street Perkins lold the judge he i 13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 'I 
artist this spring until he got was a POOT artist and could ~ 68-Un lt l Heated Pool Air Conditioning GE: Kitchens Television 

his BA from San Francisco not pay the fines. He produc- I OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. i 
------ ed a handsome 8-inch by 6- i __ • _ , 

day we have a woman pres- inch embroider,)' replica ot 
ident and J predict we will the famous iland now Oza
have one. In the meantime, wa" as proof of his al'itstic 
we will !tee m 0 r e chapter talents. 
presidents and officers and Ozawa duects the San Fran-
district council governors and cisco Symphony Orchestra. 

~~~.~e~s·fi~':n Jf~t~0:~e a~~o7v'm Judge John Hopkins. him-
continue to increase their in- self a San Francisco Sympho-

ny fan, recognized the theme 
fluence and power. We should "f the work immediately. The 
encourage this trend because Judge suggested he would 

::!e;ecr~a~.~t~h ~a~~net. (:i~e~~ suspend the fines if Perkins 
of our organization. would donate the embroidery 

to the Symphony Association. 
(To .Be C.ont.in~ed) Perkins was delighted. 

(Judge Hopkins and the PC 
320 S. 3rd East Editor were classmates at Lo-

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

e so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDA V'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th St .. Los Angeles (213) 7<46· 1307 
1-4:30 p.rn : State Dept_ brteftnc. 
• p.m .• Japan~ Embassy recep
tion. I p .m .; Nallonal Council 
11'1'" a p.m. 

"all 1 (Sat): )temorial services • 
• 1'1I~D Nat'l Cemtery. 9 a.m.; 
1""onal Council mtc. 1-4:30 p.m.; 
CunvenUoD banquet. 8:30 p.m., 
lI.,.or Hannan Mlneta. Ipkr; Sa
)lOmira MI)ter. 10 a.m. 

Salt Lake City. Utah 84111 yola Univ .. L.A.) 

~J.~ L(~UIlJi.~l~:;.d new Nat'! 

UMEV A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops lor shHr 
fun. excltem!nt, 
wisdom 
Dlus F~vorl 

Umera Rite Cake Co 
Los Angeles 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BO il 270 , Elko, Nev. 

BAR • COFFH SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fully Air Conditioned • TV Tet. 738-5141 

Banquet to 100 lunch Dinner Cockhlils 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3 -Time Winner of the Priud Restilurilnt 

Writer Awnd 

Miss Dell-Fin Thursday at the Piano 

Parking Viltidation 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

Authentic Chlnel. Cuisln. 

a.nquet Facilltlel: 20 to 100 

O.;~n:.~;;r~::~ . :.~:'S Tm~er~ " 
l.uncheon. - Olnn ors: 11 I.m. - 1 •. m. ~ ra qon 
Pl,no a'r, Cockt.lls. TropiClI Drinks 'til 1 •• m 

320 E. 2nd St .• Lo. Angel •• - Phon. 485-1341 
hrley liang I Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most A. ... th.ntlc Clnton,,. Cull'n, 
F.mou) F. mlly Styl, DJn"e,.. 

Cocktail, till 2:00 • • m. 
BanQuet Facilities II :00 •. m. - II :00 p.m. 

845 N . Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CuiSine 
Cocktail and PI.no Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Settlno 

BanQuet Room!. for Private Partie, 

911 N. 8ROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
Fo. Relerv.tion" C,II 624-2133 

......................................................... , ...... '"'¥"' ......... ~,. 

"J. Olnl .t Southern Call1o,nta 's MOS1 ExqUISite Shangrl. L. Roam 

A /6/p/Hg 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvltt Partl" Coclrhtll~ 801nQutl f '(lh11~' 

J888 er.n,haw. LOt Angel.. AX 3·8243 

• ,.. • -. u 

Restaurant 
C~"tonese Cuisine 

hmlly Style Dinneu 
a.nquet Room - Cockt~1J lou",_ 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

i- Comme~ci;' Refrigeration - I 
I Designing' Installation i i Maintenance i 
1 Sam J. Umemoto i 
I Certificate Member of RSES i 
• Member of Japan Assn. of 
1 Refrigeration. I 
i Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. • 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
~ s !':'2.el: Nt. 5.520! , 

Polynesian Oancen 

at LUAIJ SHACK 
Superb MusIcal Combo 

trom Lal Vee;;1 
Codetaiis in 

(South ot Disneyland. " .. , 
First St., S."t. An,) 

Ph. (114) JE 1-1212 

lunch'ons: II I .m. - 2 p.m. 
Dinners: 5 - 10 p,m. 

475 GIN LI NG WAY - MA 4-1825 
N!¥f Chinatown Los Al1geltt 

Banquet Room fo, All OCUStolU 

£).gikK eAle 
,UI(?i·'!:Ki ~ ·~~p. 'Ni o::t~ c\'OM' 

3t4 E. First St. 
Lo!! Anf:eies • MA 9-302t 

I. 

• 



from Hawaii 

Hlllla ill the Hen 
Honolulu 

NDlndaIIla IIJpabUnml, 27, 
the lint crandlOD of EmpelO1" 
Hlroblto. arrived In HOllOlulu 
JUDe 12 for a slx-day Hawaii 
hone1J!lOOl1. Hllaahllrunl. a 
banker W11b the MilJJul Bank 
of Japan. and bJs bride. Yo
abiko, checked In al the Royal 
Ha,,/.,Ian Holtl. The bride, 
28 fa the daulhler of Jim 
Shimada, chainnan of Mitsu
man ShojI Co, 8 Tokyo real 
"stale Onn. They om mel in 
1966 when MIs.s Shimada was 
lIudylnl En&llah here . . . 
Allell Y. Walalllbe jOined the 
West Oahu branch 01 the Ho
nolulu YMCA as associate 
program director. He i. a 1967 
lITaduale 01 Waialua Hlgh 
School and a 107 I graduale 01 
GeoI'Ie Williams College In 
I llinoI •... The Palolo School 
PI' A held a Chinese dinner 
J une 18 10 honor Yoahlakl Eto. 
who retired afler 36 years 01 
servIce wilb the slate Dept. 01 
Education. 

Sports Scene 

Kalanl shortstop Lell S. b· 
Ia was cbosen by San Fran· 
cisco In the l 1tb round June 
5 draft bv the major leag
ues ..• 'Mel Tom. fanner 
Maryknoll basketball star, Is 
the fl rsl string defensive end 
for the Philadelphia Eagles. 
He Is at home lor the sum
mer. 

City Hall 
The Honolulu Advertiser 01 

J une 12 published po.rtions 01 
uA New Newspaper" which 
had as one of its sub headlines 
the words "Cravalbo Threal
ened with Exposure as 'Homo
sexual'," The monthly news
paper Is published on Maw. 
The lop story on its May Is-

aue carried lbe folJ''''lIlng 
lead_NA pm·.le deleetJve. 
emplQ)'ed by former Mau. 
Poll"" LL Joe Abreu. hae I.~ 
Il4ed thaI he threalened 10 
upoee Maw Mayor Elmer 
Cravalbo as a homosexUal." 
Cravaiho in referring to llo~er 
Yarrolle aI the "prh'ate dO'
lectin" said Marcotte was a 
Ndamned liar". 

Crillle Fil. 
.~an~lla Alola.tull. 19. nf Ahl

_hi Plact', Kallhl. h.. bren 

~~T~dth~'~e~;~~~:~~ ~~: 
),earooOld man Jun~ 10. The \ fellm. 
Robert Gongora ot KahaJuu . died 
from IeYerr tntc:mal chnt InJu
nrl apparently auftercd when he 
was pune-hed and kkked by Sf'\'
fOra I youUu on North Sthonl St. 
Gongora was beateon by the 
)'OUlhs afler he chased them (or 
throwln, beer bottle at hi' pick
up ll'1J,ck. police Mid 

Appointment. 

Artln. Gov. GrOTe" Arl)"oshl 
has named the following persons 
to various l1at(O board~ and com
mlalora: nr. Per ry Sumida, Med
Ical Advisory Board: Dr. Henry 
. tana,'a.n. Board 01 Medical Ex
aminers: Ma r leln [·hll'lda. Sta1(" 

Cie~~!~'~ro:'o~ "\'-!~Fdle' t ~~d~:~; 
ll.:enllnr Board; Shlrowo Mahu
moto and Elmo Samson, Contrae'
tOr!l LlcensJn~ Board ' Rnman 

~~ r ~hl a~:~ onorbc~:ir~}O~~. 
John A. Burn!'f, who was attend
In, • IO\'crnors' con!crence in 
H ouston. Tex. 

Deathl 

Solehl Obata. 70. a staR' member 
of the HawaII TJmes for S3 years, 

:Je~'a~~: ::'e:re:ieco~~ads~~~ir~d 
In ' OGO . 

Dr. Kuniyasu Dalfuku, 82, chiro
p ractor Rnd well known local 

~~~~~:la~IS d~rfe~U~~~': S~:~.I\ g~ 
Hiroshi DaUuku; and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Elslo Suzuki and Dar
lene Dalfuku. 

Courtroom 

Zulu (Honolulu entertainer 
Gilbert Kauahi) and his agent 
LIm Chong. have mcd a cross 
claim in circuit court against 
Herberl T. Hayashi, doing bu
siness as C'est SI Bon. Ha
yashi in April filed a suit for 
~ 2 . 1 million against Kauahi 

UTAH JAPANESE HISTORY 

Students interview seven pioneers 
By ALICE KASAl 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
P rofessional methods In gath
e ring and preserving historic
a l documents have been ad
opted for the Utah Japanese 
history project under guid
ance of Univ. of Utah faculty 
and staf!. 

At the recent May 22 me~t 
ing 01 the Utah Japan.se his· 
tory Bd hoc commiltee held 
at the University Library au
d1tomum. a progress report 
b.,. Ron Aramaki indicated 18 
tapes have been completed by 
~ tud ents who have interview
ed local pion.ers. They are: 

Koh Banaya, Mr. and Mn. To
raj l Kose.kl. Mrs. Yasu Aramakl, 

~~~n!f~~~~d: : 
hara. 

Aramaki is also compIling 
.. special bibliography ot ma 
terials at Ihe University LI
brary. Among them are mem-
06 from the WRA camps a t 
Topaz and T u I e Lake. The 
committee would apprecIate 
a Ust of other material avail
able lor researcb in the lo
cal community. 

Leslie Kurumada and Bun
n y Matsurniya, who had vis
Ited UCLA in search of blb
Ilography listings and books, 

TOKYO - Japan wi ll rank 
!ow'Lh in the world in terms 
ot per capita income in 10 
:rcars, according to the Nippon 
Kangyo Bank. 

In a published report en. 
titled " National Livelihood 10 
YearR Hence", the bank says 
t hat in 10 yeaTS smaller cnter .. 
prises will follow big enler
prises in adopting a "two holi .. 
day a week" system. thereby 
}'educing lhe working hours 
of the Japanese. 

The survey was based on 
Ihe assumption that Japan's 
economy ,vill continue to grow 
a l 10 per cent annually. 

The report cstimates Japa
nese per capita income at 
about 3.5 times mOre than al 
prescnt. It predicted the in
come lC\'cl wHl become the 
fourth highest in the Free 
World. ,Iapan is currenUy 
r anked 19th. 

In accordance with the in· 

returned disappointed. A spe
cial visit is now being plan· 
ned by Fioyd O'Neil. history 
dirt.ctor, and a student this 
summer to assess materials 
gathered by the JACL history 
project now deposIted wIth 
the Japanese American Re
search Project at UCLA. The 
late J oe Grant Masaoka, JA
RP administrator. had visit
ed Utah and collected some 
documents here. 

Persons k n 0 \V i n g the 
wbereabouls of the following 
documCJ:lts are urged to n0-
tify the Ut ah Nippo: 

ShLzuoka-ken Sansei KeJyukat 
(Golde.n Anniversary). 1968. 

Memoria l Book ot Japanese 
ramUJes In U.S., (CLrca late 10305). 

Ninl D irectory, compUed by 
Jtro Tamakl. 1940. 

Sanchubu to NihonJln, 192-4. 

The care and handling at 
documents was also explaIn
ed by Dr. Everett Cooley. cu
raror 01 special collections. 

Others present at the ad 
hoc meeting were: 

C~~~h~al:f~~1 ~:am~~1 Bt~~~,~ 
Olympu! J AC'L; Allce Kasal for 
S L JACL; Dorou. Nakao, Crace 
Mlya for the Japanese ChUrch 
ot Chri51.: Shlgeld Ushjo for ID-

i~6t: P~:~:~t~ ~~t~iol~a~y~~~ 
Hercules Personnel : Gre, Thomp
son. instructor, Aldan Studies, Ka .. 
zuko Terasawa, Utah Nlppo. 

By Jim Henry 

After Ten Yean 

crease In lncome, however
j the wants of the people wil 

also increase. thus making It 
difficult to manage the family 
budget. the report says. 

Working h our s will be 
shorten.d In 10 years and 
male workers will be able to 
have 59 hours of leisure time 
a week nnd lernale workers 
53.5. it also says. 

The report predicts that so
called "instant foods" would 
l Iood J apanese kitchens in the 
next decade. 

Polyethylene dishes and 
other simplified containers 
tbat can be discarded will al
sO gain in popularity 

The reports adds however. 
workers will no longer be per
mItted to dine al company ex
penH', In tead, company em
ployes will have to spcmd theIr 
own money when eating out
side. 

Well, you can't win 'cm all. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOl 06"11.1. 15 

mIH TU ~::~:;; I ;~~ II ;I;;~;~;;~~:~ ' ~~~ 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 
lIoDdeCI Comm'UIOII M.rcban ............. 11JJ III Veg.taOlel ~"'===_~ 

nt 8. CeIIarl' " .... L.A.-Wba ...... r . rmln. 1 Mark.' 
IIA toMb MA 7·7 ... IIA 1-4504 

..... JIITIIGJJRIllIUIlJItlllllllllJJIIIIQJ JI \1lU l lIIJlJIIIJIIUJJTIJJnIUlTII ll ll1n l ll llll lllll l l l l l llc . ~ 

I.pire Printin" CO. 
CIIIIIIEtltlAl _ S04;IAL PJtJIIWoG 

""""'''''R_ 

by Rlch,rd Gil ... 

and It's t-bo" cha .. ging 
Ulem with breach of contract. 
The swt alle~ed Ihat Z u I u 
broke blS conlract to appear 
al the C'est Si Bon by fail
ing to return to entertain 
there on Apr 24 after a leave 
of absonee. 

Circuit Court Judge MA",tO 
noi on May 31 struck down a 
state law which requires gov
emment workers to be U.S. 
<:ilizens. As a result, ~frs. Vic
tori. Doming!) of KalIbi. a 
Filipino immigrant fired from 
her lIIodel Cities job. won her 
job baek. The city corporation 
office said it will find her a 
position comparable to the one 
.he lost in Jan . 

S('\'en members ot the Bar Ann. 
or Howali who died durinJt: the 
pa :\"£'ar were ruJoglzed during 
m!"morlnl ~er\'i{'c In the nale 
Dupremc cQ..urt May :}O The'Y were 
To~hlo f{abutan, Ealon H. Maloon. 
Larry S. KurI:ranu. Norman K. 
(,hun~. 'l:ushall B. Henshaw, 
ShJcelO Ka.nomolO and Robert V. 
Corrman 

Labor 

Darry Brid(es. ILWU pres
ident. has warned his memo 
bel'S there may be a dock 
strike unless a contract is ne
gotiated soon. A strIke by the 
000 Island longshoremen cQuld 
reswt in a vIrtual shutdown 
of all incoming and outgoing 
ocean fr.ighl. Bridges noted 
that the West Coast longshore 
slluation has settled down 
afler the TL WU aln'eed to ac
cept a contract which was re
duced by the Federal Pay 
Board. 

Tourism 

Syncopated rhythms of Maori 

ft~~ra~~al~n~'J~~ftatf:~ to
Of 

Pat:'a':. 
dl<:c ,. lhe revue ot Polynesian 
Cult'ural Cenler in tale. Wind
WArd Oahu. Show time J. 7 :30 p.m. 
dailv (>xcept Sundavs. Tiokets are 
$.5. 'Malnland Nisei and Sansei 
\'Isitlng HawaII !lhould be sure 
to SCE' tht show. It's the best of 
its kind In HawaII . . . Su L1(e 
Park, one or the top entertain
ment soot~ in Hawa iI. hi (eatur
ing "Kamaaina NIJ!:ht" Frlda),s. 
It's complete with Island pupus. 
drinks and entertainment At the 

~~~~i Is G;~:~~ h:l~r~~~~~n rra~ 
p.m. and midnight every Friday 
during the summC!:r. 

Business T icker 

The Oa lel Corp .. 8 major 511PeT
market chain operator in Joplin, 
announced May 31 that It wilt 
set up a supermarket In Honolulu 
in Dec. The store will be whol1f
owned bv Oaiel ~nd will be 
known a·s Dale! A mer I e a n 
Corp. Dalel expects to sell about 
il:230.000 worth of Roods a month 
in the first year. It plans to ex· 
pand to the 'Malnl,md If the- Ho· 

W~~~n~':~,~U;:r~r:~bvees s~~fri;Sf~~$I_ 

* ----

JACl-JWRO Fund 
*---

LOS ANGELES-ThIrd report 
(June 23) iss u e d for the 
JACL-JWRO Fund - raisIng 
Drive Indicatell ~ sum of 
SI, 132.42 acknowledged from 
14.2 individuals or organiza
tions as follows: 

~i!a~st~~a~ge~e~e,&.r~'irun_ 

~~~~eYRc!;aya,,~~i Nishikawa. 
Frank T. Sata. H. W. "Ell1orl, M.D, 
Take Taniguchi, Dr. George Ka
walch!. 

Sl5-Shlgeo Terasalct. MD, San
dra Mlyagi~hlma, Henry Naka
gawa, O.K. Plumbing Shop, 8ar
bara Y. Kobayashi. Tsutayo N. 
Ichioka. MD. 
$l~Toshlo Kato. Talsho Plumb

Ing & Healing Co.. George T. 
Ozawa. Theodore Sakurai, Cy's 
Meat Co .. Elleht Ono, Jane Ya .. 
mashlta, Htdeo O.ono. George Y. 
Uc:hlyama. lames Oda. Don Ko
nishi, Kazuo Osa. Mamoru E. 
Kanda, John T. Kohagura. "Harry 
Kawahara, Bill H. Tera~awa, M, 
Taguchl. Rev. S. 1<.. Fujtwara. 
Mrs. Thomn Fleming. Dr. R3Y
mond Kushlda. DrD. Kalsuml hu
mt, James K. Kato, Sachlo Yarnll" 
moto. HArry S. Oda, Harry H. 
YMhtmoto. 

T. C. KlIniyolhl. K. l'!. hvntake, 
Umeko Tosaya.. CAvid S. Mly.
molO, Rohert T. Okuda, 'rerun Ka
moto, Seh{o ArlkawB, ,Tunko Ta
ntkawa. John Uyeda. Kane Aku
t aRRwa. Rob('rt N. Yamasaki. DOS, 
William P. JohnFtnn. Genrttc ru
ilnami. Pnclnr California Fish Co., 
M~. Ruby K . Nakano, Terry T 
Koike. 

S5-Tadllo Shlml7u, Kunlko Ta
ka\'ftma, Harfl' R ShibatA, Blroku 
Ishida. "ro. Alice C. Rntakeda. 
Roy R. Mlkarnl. Terry Tokl. Tera
da Nursery. Manabu Takayama. 
Paul K. KawakamI. M. Howard 
l\hmabe. Tum M811lkl. Hiroshi 
Shimizu. Karl S. IW8Mkl. GecorJ(r 
Fujita, Fred S. N07awa, Ike M;I~ 
Moka, Rlkun Yashltakl. Shl~f'ko 
l\1.b:oJruchl. Yutaka Muneoka, .Tlm 
Y. Oda. Crace!' C. Hoshl7nkl. Mrs. 
Cllieko L. Moriyama. Tom Hashl. 
moto. 

HArold ShishIdo. Bellv M. Ku
mamoto, Mal ('to. Cflneo Naka
tru, Tadaf'hl Tad .. nn. Hudti\' To. 
M1omal .. u, fr:\Ok ""k~"hl. 1'omlkn 
Iwamoto. John Ball. F. H. Mina 
mi. Mrs. Su(' Kupltoml Embrf'Y. 
Ted M. bhlsaka, A""lra lIihlbA.-h l. 
Joe S, Ine. A.vB VnmAno. Mit. 
Mur"lkamt. Genr,p F Mlluf(Urt,l. 
A Hlnashl. tili G. tTvt'T'OUrA, 1(1. 
J!Ucht & Ya~l.In:u(a, T. T. Osako. 
;\'tJIl8ru J Jln~n. Tomolehl T:t
hara . C{'()r~("' S"1l8WIl, Sam M. 
Tanaka. TC'llIun Mflrl 

Bnb G. HamUn, Tnmln Yrto. 
lIAI'TS S. Mnrlta, K. Arlta, Karl 
Mab"Uda, Takuo To.swa. Floyd 
S. Ito. Arthur MatC1lura, MIt!uo 
KawphRta. Will! Hirata. Fr;mk 
T Mil-nlllchi. B"rur) Seko, KI-
1TI1~'(;' hanl. Y. Vamllmnttt, Avann 
OUl:hldo. Kat1nt Kubntn. HI\'nAhl 
lmntn. Jeu." Y YoshImura. WAyne 
NakanQ .. f Itano, S, S. Tnku"n. 
mA. MO, nf'nr~' Tan.ka, r.rare 
Okamoto, Mr. and M1"I" Horry 
010wa. 

r-tA2-ChlvQkn Knnel'hIOll. 
$.1-Jenn\,". Sn'tlt •. 81 S. lIIhl. 

maN. Rnn Tom.. Harry Ima!, 
!\lItsukn Tanaka. Mr\. Nao A!'Ia
kura. Frank RorJ. Shiny" Tnkll
hOt Mrs. MiI!iUkn Hamano, M. J 
Sase, KGzu: Mur:1. 

J,\('L-J WRO Ft:.· O SU ~I'l,\R '" 

~~!\.llo~~t;.~~rr;~:421 .• !:;;~:~ 
Currenl Tutal 15501 ~:U2-1 4.2 

Conlributions 10 the .TACL- I 
JRWO Fnnd Br. b.in~ acccpl
rei at the JACL Offier. 125 
Weller SI. Los An~e l es 9001 2. 

r------ - .. -~ 
I 

1972 CH£VI OUT I 
Flt,1 p,,, Ir .II-~t. ' 0' 

FRED MIYATA 

, Hansen Chevrolet 
, Il lS 1 w OI" "" lt 81". W ••• LA 'I i'::"'..c::' ___ ~a .!26.9IOS 

Ask to • •• • 

'Cherry Br. nd' 
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local life style 

due for change, 

UH grads warned 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman CLASSIFIEDS PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 

Friday. June 30, 1972 

Interrelation of Japan-Korea I. Employment 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 

• • 
THE m TORI' OF KOR EA. b,. Woo-keun aan. Tr. by 

l\J'unr· sbik Le •• edited by Grafton K. ~llnt.; HODOlulu: Easl
" e!it Center Press, 551 Pp., $1 5. 

Yamato 
Employment Agency 

\'our BU5lnue Can:l rt..~ ,. 
each 1~u .. for 25 \\ ctka .t , 

HONOLULU - Lt. Gov . 
George Ariyoshi rold Uni\'. of 
Hawaii graduates to prepare 
for possible changes in loaal 
life styles. including limits on 
cars and altered family home 
units. He was hard on the 
"zero growth population" con
cept which would deny Ha
waii "the revenues needed to 
not orfty prese.n ~e our environ
ment but also to enbance it". 

The author lraces lbe e\'oJution o( what is now Korea 
from the paleolithic remains of more than 30,000 yea ... ago. 
through tribal leagues and anci.nt kingdoms. The dominant 
mainland culture of China flowed into the penInsula as It 
grew towards national consciousness and unity. 

The lilerate of ancient Ko
lea wrote in Chinese. With 
lbe Chinese language came 
Buddhism and Confucianism. 
\Vi\h its insistence on class 
distinction and disdain of 
lrade, Confucianism was to 
pl"ove an almost insuperable 
impediment to the entrance of 
Korea Into the company of 
modern nations. 

Job Inquiries Welcome 

Room 202, 312 E. 1st 51 

Los Angeles MA .·2821 

rnSE 
. ~ REE 

:\ Hne Imlnlmuml .•.•••. • . m 
£.ac.h .ddlUonal lin. as on Ita. 

• Greator Los Angeles 

On the positive side, Ariyo-
5hi said growth "opened doors 
pl'e,;ously closed to lbe nlaj
ority of our population". He 
was principal speaker at the 
Manoa Campus commence
ment held May 21. 

He cited the following 
changes that may come to pass 
in the future: 

I-Higher car taxe£ or "e\'en 
Umit..1.tlons on the number. size 
and horscpower of cars allowed 
each lamBy" lor the sake of clean 
air. 

w;~~ '~7nS~ l~~~t or d~~~\~~~e~t 
\Yith communal backyards Bnd 
recreational tl\cll1tles" to allo\Y 
more open space. 

3-00vermnent subsldlc~ to dlll -

r~~~e~.fti~:t~~ran:rs~m OahU to 
+-Establlshment ot low-cost In 

ter uland transportation linked 
with an Lne>.;pcnsh·e "intra-island" 
network to tacl1lale populaUon 
dispersal. 
~A moratorium on rezoning 

.grlcultural lands until aU de
velopable pockets o( urban Jand 
are put to use. 

dcntia l mortgage money are ex· 

feeg~;~~tl~~ ~~r:te~~d~rr~r r~~)aff~~~ 
~~aral!~~sg l~~t1:~~0~a;YSha~:V I ~:d 
lhe ceiling raised {rom S50,OOO to 
576.000 on home 10al1S they can 
Issue under their ordinary loan 

~~~ft'sor1ede~fc~~';in~~n~nd l I ~~ 
In~tltutlons have been able to lend 
higher amounts on conventional 
mortgages where the down Day
ment Is only 5 OT 10 pe.r cent. 

H otel people in Walklkl had 
rough months In April and May 
but the outlook Is much better 
tor summer. according to Robert 
Rinker, executive sec. o( the Ha
waH Hotel Assn. After school gra .. 
duatlons and weddlnJts, Rlnkf'r 
Mid, Mainland families bcgin their 
annual trIp to the Islands. He 
said part or the reason faT his 

~fr~~I;l~n a~:p~~mmer bookings 

Unlike the Chinese who had 
established a civil service 
based on meril without reg81'd 
to class origin. class distinc
tions were all-important to the 
ancestors of the Koreans. En
trance to high ofiice was re
stricted to all elite hereditary 
group. As in Japan, members 
or certain occupations, such 
as butchers and leatherwork
ers, were despised. From an
cien t timcs. slavery flourIshed 
in KOJ'ea; the institution per
SIsted after it had been abol
ished in America. 

From preblstoric times, mi· 
grants lelt Korea to s.LUe in 
Japan. taking wIth them the 
arts and crafts of the main
land. At the tip of the Korean 
peninsula. the Ja{>anese main
tained an enclave, Mimana, 
serving as a base for J apa
Ilese raids from the middle of 
the fourth century, and con
tinuing as a Japanese colony 
unti l the sixth. 

Over the Korean bridge 
tlowed the Chinese culture in
to Japan, the rulers 01 the 
island kingdom adopting the 
Chinese language, Buddllism 
and Confucianism as the Ko
reans had done before them. 

The surrounding seas gave 
Japan substantial protection 
from foreIgn aggression, but 
Ull'eat of foreign domination 
perennially persisted in Ko
rea. In 1592, Hideyoshi. ruler 
or Japan, invaded Korea with 
an army of 150.000. K are a 
sent "probably the {jxst iron-

Romanized language in Asia popular 

but Japan, China prefer characters 
TOKYO - A well-known Pe- have to write their dlspatch
king scholar, Kuo Mo-jo pro- es (rom abroad in romaniz
posed the other day steps be ed form. A surprIsing num
laken towards romanizing Ibe ber of Japanese oftices have 
Chinese language and foreign- taken to romanization lor 
ers who Live in Asia do not communication within the 0[

think much will come from Ilee largely because of the ad
Ule proposal - even though vanlage of using a Roman 
were the Chinese to abandon alphabet typewriter. 
their characters in lavor of A Tokyo UniversIty science 
a phonetic system, their Ian- student confessed to tyPing 
guage would be immensely letters to his friends b.cause 
more accessible. his Japanese handwriting was 

Sinologists in Tokyo furt/>- poor. To some it is a mat
er contend that Kuo's propos- - ter of shame to have had 
aI will not pass because the wriUng In Japan, where skill 
Japanese themselves have no wilb the writing brush has 
intention of romanizing their lor centuries been equated 
language. The leeling Is tha t wIth moral and scholarly ex
I! the Japanese are sticking cellence. 
to characters, it is unlikely Only Asian nation with 
the Chinese will get rId of roots going deep into Chinese 
them. civIlization and abandoning 

Since the war. the Japan- their system of writing is Vi
ese have simplified the use etnam. European missionaries 
of characters considerably. converted the writing of the 
The Ministry of Education in Vieinamese language t rom 
1946 stipulated a General Use Chinese characters to Roman 
list of 1.850 characters for use letters. It has been so suc
in ordinary books, magazines cessful that today most edu
and publications. An element- cated Vietnamese know no 
ary school student aiter six more Chinese than a Europe
years will have mastered 881 an) although Vietnamese is 
at them. l ull of Chinese words. 

And use of "furigana". in- The Vietnamese precedent 
dicating the pronunciation of is not a happy one and it 
Kanji. has virtually ended in seems the loss of the old sys
Japanese publications. tern of wrillng has in some 

Kana, - the Japanese pho- way contribuled to the Viet
netic symbols - is used ex- namese uneasiness about their 
tensively to write words bar. national identity. 
rowed ror foreIgn languages. It Is a problem which the 
(Names of American Nisei In Japanese are much aware. 
the newspapers of Japan are Had the Roman alphabet been 
a 1 s 0 written in Kana, inci- necessary to Japan's sltrviv
d.ntally. io denote the dl s· al as an Ind.pendent nation. 
tinction of U.S. citiz.nship.) the Japanese would have al-

Romanized Japanese. how- ready adopted iI. but the y 
ever, is used quite extensi"e- seem to be doing well enough 
Iy in international communi- without It. a London Observ
calions. Japanese journalists er roporter here added. 

VACATION TIME 
MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail : P. O. Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel. : (801) 355-8040 

Wh ' Trip to Japan 
Trip to Europe ere. Trip to Anywhere 

Remember You Can Bo' row Up '0 $1.500 
on YClur Signatur, 

lUI 4Ub :us 

Auto-Ready Announce. the Vacation 
that Starts When You Do 

II ycu, cat h ... 1'(Oldy stC!n Its ben d.va, you m.y b4t aeHlno the '''0'' end of your ..... ,.'Ion. Whett\er I". " tWl>weeker or one of the 
three day vlnety. You're re.dy for R. & R. the moment VOU'YI locked 

t~:U:cJ°h!v~~~d~~h:~d 110~ o~~~, ~:~d~c:~~ tr.~st .p~:~~ ~f.v'rt~ v~~~ 
f""'onte holiday spot .nd gell~no there I' no v.,,'lon. But II 
mCJuld tx-. And ColIn ~. Wllh • IItll~ hllp from AUlo~R"dy . W. 'II 
rent you a fellable. alr-tondttlnr'lrd 1'72 creampuft Ihat 15 so en. 
IO\>abte to drlV' ""'en the f,eew .... ~ may r.eem like an .fternoon ., 

~:!l~~. (:~, ~~:o-~~~~!' l~u:oa~~U'!lg~I~.· ~!w (l~:~:' !~\' t=el~~~t 
ana 01111 eptloM. At Ihe m",1 agreeabll!' r.tes ,hi, side of PhlSe Ir 
PIUI, dav-In • dolY cui indiVidual &Or ... lc. till' m.kes ' .. 110; from 

~~i~~·'f:,~:~~th'a~ D~~:U~~ . , (l;:~~"A~'~::!d~UI!~~~ !~~~~fo'nm~I~1 
be-gin V1hen YOU do Not a day or '10 late. 

New Uled Cars or U.ed New Cars? 
Whale"'f'1 "'01.1 call Ihr.m, AUlo,Roady h,n them. ,., n"e "I,tllon 

of returned 1970 & 1971 Ie"). cau with II, Ind 01"" popular 
("'ptlem You ... on I find an.,.thlng like 'him .d erfl!"rd tn tht' I~ ' c 

~e p~~~~C.,~h~~1) (R~~d~'VcD~;~~~r:,~u~~tu~ran;;::r'i~n~:IUaf~d t~::~IC~~ 
t1\e~ ~~~n ,N Chf!~Ii" t~U~,::~ .~ ';~~t'l k~'\If D~h-';.~ c~jr~, :!~:, 
Auto-~udv tod • .,. Pho"C'· 6'''·1721 

1'Ilure elk.., bllll\lU.l. dntn son~tlOO I FLOWER VIEW GARDENS flORIST 
I d ( 1) t hi" Se~ty. no s.h., adv aleney. ,$t 500 1801 N W A (213\ 6&-7113 

c a vesse n. s lor y PcB R "c-oTyn,~ilo l ~cbltl1lnb'In "II ... ·.·.·.4.3,30· 520800 At' Ito ::~~;~e:°Vour FI!r.1 Girt againSl the invadcrs, sinking ........ n he 
large numbers Of Japanese 1 E"; I ::~~~onfOt C

' 
Grealer l A. Ar, •• 

troop and supply ships. FEE 
This and another expedition J·Glrl arc, bkPI, north (n,) to 700 

in 1597 wrought havoc in Ko- ~~~~-<:J~St~ I :in~~~ (~1:~;. "o'l~0b88 

r:'~i~]~~~~ri;:~lnr;:~d::~~;' ~[~~.gfir}3i~i~~¥~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ 
bringing home thousands of. ales Cnt. liquor, exp ...... J25wk 

Korean artisa.ns and scholars, ~ t :~~ t~~~e ~~p~I'MyWd' ...... ~~~ 
stimulating the native arts of · CaOk. Jpnz food, west ...... 10600 
printing, dyeing and weaving. Sumstress, upholstery exp 2.90hr 

Traditionally engaged in Packer, lood m{r . ....•....• 1.7Shr 
fighting off foreIgn domina
tion. tbe Koreans developed NEW OPENINGS DAilY 
xenophobia along with their TOOL & DIE MAKER 
bW'geoning sense of nationali
ty. Some of their achieve
ments justified pride in Iheir 
own cultu .... BeSides launch
ing the fi .. st iron-clad vessel, 
Ibey prInted some 6.000 \'01-
Ulnes of the complete Bud
dhist canon irom car v e d 
wooden blocks; they Invented 

NINE 
TOOL & DIE 

MAKERS 

~~~::~;~e C~J~~~g~e~~~X~~d!~~ 
polntment. 

P . L. BRADY 
movable type more than two Wane King Universal 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2Sfrsal~~~,~n tf,°~t~u ~~mo 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 e. ht 51. LA (90011) 

MA 4-6021 

• Watsonville, Calit. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acrelge - R.l1th.. • Ho",.. 

Income 
Tom T Naklle . Rultot 

25 Clifford Ave. (4081 n .... 6~n 

• San Jose, Ca lif. 

EDWARD T. MORI OKA. Ruiter 
Sl'''''lce Thr04.lgh ElCoedencci 

Bus.: 2~6 -6606 Ret ~ 241-95$4 

centuries bc(ore its apperu'- 583-6161 
ance in Ew·ope. They also tn- An "Equal OPPOrtunity Employer • 
vented an alphabet. Han'gu!, -----______ _ 

Sacramento, Calif. 

which freed them from writ- Wakano-Ura 
ing in Chinese. Join the JACL Sukly,kl . Chop Suey 

Minor successes against Eu- 2~r,~Olt~ ·S!.l. ~"d G~B-"2nl 
ropean and AmerIcan military 
power in the lalter half of the 
19th century, however, led 
the ruler of Korea Into the 
delusion of contempt for 
foreign military power. Dur
ing the same period, the real
isllic Japanese, who had 
avoided this piUaII, were fan
atically applying th.mselves 
to acquiring the a.is and 
knowledge of the technologic
ally more advanced West. 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Span & C.JuaJ. Sit" 3·18 

I 116 N. San Pedro St 
Los Angeles 680·ilH 

l o~e: Tue-Frl 9:30-6:30 and 
Sat l:.!:':~O!ed sun.::~n 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperia l Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So. fA S-2!25 
Nisei aw"ed - Fred T IIklgl, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

The rIsing power of Japan 
swept Korea Into its orbi!. By 
1910. Korea had b.come a 
Japanese colony. The assimHa
tion policy of the dominant 
power even threatened to ee
tace Korean nationality when, 
in 1939. Japan decreed that 
Koreans must adopt Japanese I 
names. I 

[
~f~f~;:~rT~I· 

By HIRAOKA MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA 
Wllh Yam.h, Tun;ng Seo.. AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

r OICHI HIRAOKA ~ c on$u4h'2rvsl-S;:v~nf~003~"tt.,.. 
Ttll.: (213) 29.·2811 

(Call before Moon or henlngl) 

=====;::J). Join the JACL 

521 Main St., MA 2-1512 

Washington, D.C. 

World War If eliminated 
Japanese rille. But divid.d in
to separale entities at the 38th 
parallel, Korea is far from 
realizing her aspiration to be 
a unIted, independent nation. 
In addition. she sulfers from 
economic problems and mas
sive unemployment. 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. ht St. 

los Angel ••. Calif. 

ANgelus 8·7835 

Toyo Printing 
OIfstt • lttl<,p,.$S - llnDlypin9 

309 S. SAN PEDRO sr. 
L., Ang. l .. 12 - MAdison 6.815' 

The editor explains that 
Prof. Han. of Seoul National 
University. wrote thIs history 
in lhe Korean 1anguage for 
Korean readers. To render _____ _ 
the text interesting and un
derstandable to Western read
ers, more than a straight 
translation was n.eded . With
out inten'Upting the !lawaI 
language or adding distract
ing footnotes, the editor has 
smoothly bridged tile gaps 
with the necessary explana
tory material. 

Wes ley WSCS Cookbook 
12th PRINTING 

OrlentaJ and Favorite Reel-

~s. fv~~1~08nf:~~ l\~eat~~~rs~ 
Church. 566 N. ~th St .. 

San Jose Calif. 

'" ....... ... . 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Sture 

101 wen., St. 

los Mgel.s Iii:\ 
628·U69 ~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9 · 1449 

SEIJ I D UKE OGATA 
R. YUT A KA KUBOT A 

Compute r TrJining 
For Men. W omen 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Edward Tokes h i, President 
4 51 So. Hill . Los An9. 1 .. 

Phone 687· 0660 
(Approveo tor vlHl IhJdlnt.) 

(ADeroved fOf V.'erana' 

Mil18",8!,8 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st 5 •. 
Lo, Angeles MA 8-4935 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

3U E. 1st St., Lo. An,elea U 
MAdiaon ~8595 

Three GenerJtloru 0' 
Experience 

FUKUI 
Mortua ry, Inc. 
707 E. Te mpl e St. 

Los Angeles 9001 2 
626· 0 4 41 

Selehl Fukui , PresIdent 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.'QE~RAC;O'" 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 
Saimin on the Market 

Avai lable at Your Favorite hoppl11g Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

P . O. Box 21114, Loa Angeles, Calif. 90021 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insuranc. Assn. 
- Compl". I",urane, Protection -

Alh • •• In,. A9Y .. Alh •• , Oml/su.K.kll., 2~0 E. I" 5 ... 626 9625 
Anion f. lloka Agy., 321 E 2nd. SUllO ~OO 626·~393 263·1100 
Fuft,k •• hl In l. Ag., .• Fun,ko!.hl-k,agl ...... -M.naka·Mo,n 

32 1 E 2nd 51 ..................... _ ....... 626·5275 ~62·7.06 
Hi,ohata Inl. Ae' ., 322 E 5econd 51 ...... _.628 I 2 1 ~ 287·8605 

- 24 Houl (ml'SI .. " _ 

"w. 00 AnythIng In GI .... 

PESKIN & GERSON 
GLASS CO, 

tat. 194' - ltctnud ContflCt., 

Store Fronh • In)ur.nu Rlpllccmlnh 
Sliding Glan Doo" - louvrts - MI"OA 

Gla n Top, - Plat. Window 
" Auto Glan .. 'ru htlr, .. , .. 

724 S. San Ped.o St., L.A. 9001. 
(2131 622.8243. (Evel 728.6152 

One of the Largest SeledlDIU 
2421 W JeH."on. LA. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATD 

Appliances • 

@TAM"iJUiiA 
And Co., lnt. 

fll,e P7c'1U!6( 

ci, .)'feme /!h~1 nt'6luitf14 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

los Ang.les 18 
RE 1·7261 

~ f~~r::t': •. "'-

~ £~ 
15130 5 Wesler" h 

Garde.. DA 4·644. FA 1·2123 
--~.,.".,..., 

o:rJ"~J".h"~J"~ 

N ISEI ESI~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV - Furnltu '. 

348 E. fIRST ST .. l .A. 12 

MAdison 4·660 I C2. 3 " 
V_J"J"J"J"J".h"..c:r~..c:r __ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speclaltv -

1948 S. G.and. lo, An9.les 
RI 9~3 71 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEA liNG 

Remodel and Repairs - Wate, 
Heaters. Garb.ge OlsDO$IIL 

Furnaces 
- Sen-icing Lo, An9. r., -
AX 3-7000 RE 3·0551 

-d. NEW LOCATION 

~ t<'"lltlt 
PHOTOMAPT 

(;.~~~..VJ ~ .ft~ 

316 E. 2nd 5t .. l o, Ang.ln 
622-3968 

,-

STUD IO In •• ,. In,. Agy .. 15029 S.I •• n",ood Av. Norw.lk. ...... 86~·5774 

'Ali) Auto-Ready, Inc. Jo. 5. Itlno , Co .• 3 18', E 1>1 51 . . . .. .......... 62.·0758 
I 1 Tom T 110. 50S N lincoln P,.,d,", 794 7189 Il A I 681 4411 

. "'I!' '. R .tlh ..... ~ .. .,'" ...... Minoru ·Hi. ~ ' 9 .. t., '497 Rod H,\,cn Montere\o Park 268 .55. 
3 18 Eo.I Firat St.eet 

lO1 Ang.I .... Calli 

AM 6·5681 I l I 354 luI f 'n' $t .. L .. ".1. 1., '0012 5 .... Nihil. 4566 C.n"n.l. Av. _ ......... 3015031 837.9150 
• . 6 24-J721 5 ••• IIIL "I'" 366 £ III ~I ...._._.629 1425 261.6510 
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IIIIIS 10 IIead nation's associanon 

of lIIah sdIool basketball coaches 
1'UZBID Colo. - Dan Pu-
1IaItIlma,'8uI J_, Calit., W8I 

the UMnlmOlJS cbatc~ for his 
IDart.b ~tlve term as 
UU-l buUtball chairman 

tile "atloaal High Sc:hool 
AtIIJeIIc C<!ech... AModatiOIl 
_lion here aceordlng to 
DwfIbt KeIth, NBS/ACA a
ecutfve aecretary. 

Tabbed 81 the natiOIl'. 
"mod honored high achool 
buketball coach." FulaIIhIma 
WU f1nt elected In Sen FraD
dICO and subRquently named 
to head th" U.S. cage coacll
... group in Chicago. Atlanta. 
ud most recelltl" at Pueblo. 
BesIdes conducting basketball 
~ In JapaD In 1964 and 
at I he World UDiversldade 
Gam ... in 1987. he bas been 
named C<!ach of the Year In 
Santa Clara vall"y In 1 9 6 6 
and m 1970. In 1968 he was 
coacII of the West team in 
the East-West All Star Game. 
Tba year marks his 25th year 
In the basketball coaching 
nnks. 

The U.S. cage head wIll 
conVell" the nation', coaches 
at the 1973 meeting at Jack
lOll Hole, Wyoming. 

PUI"uhlma'l BeeonJ 

van ~UKusn'ma 

star teams while playing cen
ter for the Berkeley Nissei 
and also coached the UC 
Berkeley 145-lh. team to a 
successful 16-5 season. 

As head coach at East Con
tra Coo\a Jr. College, his team 
was runners·up in the state 
small college tournament for 
the 1950-51 season. In the 
fall of 1951, he joined the 
James Lick High faculty 
where he also doubled teach
i n g journalism. In 1955, he 
was made head basketball 
coach at Lick. 

Danny began his basketball 
play at Virgil Jr. High School 
at Los Angeles in the early 
19305, then captained the 
MODtebello High School light
weight team to a So. CIF 
ehamplonshlp in 1938. While 
playing with the Fullerton 
J.C. team, he also starred in .-----------.... 
prewar JAU leagues for the 
Montebello Gophers. 

He gained the Double Aye 
all-star bonors at Manzanar 
In 1942 and at Poston the fol
lowing year. He played on 
military teams at Cam p 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Blanding, Fla., Fort Snelling \ __________ ..1 

and Presidio of Monterey. In 
1949, his banner year, he was 
named to a number of all-

State Parks urged 

10 add Manzanar 

as historical unit 
SACRAMENTO - Assemhly 
Speaker Bob Moretti (D· 
North Hollywood) has pro
posed t hat a portion of a 
World War II internment 
camp for Japanese be consld
e r "d as a State Historical 
Landmark. 

Moretti has authored a re
solution (ACR 99) directing 
the Department at Parks and 
Recreation to develop a plan 
for the acquisition and pre
servation of part of the Man· 
zanar internment camp near 
Lone Pine as a historical 
unit of the State Park Sys
tem. 

"In the emotional climate 
following the 1941 attack on 
Pearl Harbor. thousands of 
Cali!omians whose only crime 
was being of Japanese ances
try were deprived at their 
property and sent to concen
tration camps without bene
fit of trial. 

"This period stands as one 
of the most shameful in 
American history. Even our 
perspective of 30 years caD· 
not change the wrong that 
took place in this barbed wire 
camp on the east side of the 
Sierras and others here and 
across the country. 

"If we refuse to let this 
unpleasant m em 0 r y fade, 
we'll be less likely to repeat 
such a tra gie mistake, IJ Mo
retti said. 

Local Scene 

Sacramento 
The Asian Commnnlty 

Services noodle feed held Apr. 
30 was a heartwarming suc
cess, enabling enough funds 
to be raIsed to pay the rent 
for the remainder of this year. 
ACS recently led an excursion 
bus trip to San Francisco for 
both elderly Chinese and Ja
panese - and to break the 
communication barrier, they 
exchanged notes hy writing 
eharacters. 

• 
Los Angeles 

The NiseI Week Festival of
fice at 125 Weller St., Room 
206, has opened for husiness, 
announced Eddie Mat sud a 
chairman of the 32nd annual 
event. Aug. 12 to 20. Office 
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
MondaY through Friday. Tele
phone number Is 627-1236. 

"I m per lal DracOlll". the 
LA Chinese drum and hugle 
corps, host their fourth an
nual field show July 8, 7 p.m. 
at East Los Angel.. C<!llege. 
D"'B units from the south
land are to compete with a 
FIlipino bamboo dance and 
judo exhibition added to the 
baIt-time .how. . . . 

SuttI. 

Balle~ Ga&lert 8ehooI. the 
p-and old lady of the Japa-
11_ community. obaervecl Ita 
10th anniversary with an open 
house and homecoming May 
18. Durinc its SO "ean, II baa 
had orib' princlpw, Ada J. 
Mahoa and T. Allasina. 

!'abo 

Travel 
Northwest Orient Airlines 

appoint.,d Chris M. Yoshitake 
as district agency sales man
ager at Los Angeles. A mem
ber of the Nisei Week Fes
tival board and president of 
the Showa Kai, he is the rank
ing NW A executive of Japa
nese ancestry. 

Japan AIr Lines decided to 
provide '11'1,200,000 ($4,000) in 
condolence to each bereaved 
family of the 75 passengers of 
17 nationalities killed in its 
DC-8 crash near New Delhi 
on June 14 ... While JAL 
pilots did not participate in 
the one-daY stoppage June 19 
against "sky_jacking", several 
international flights out of To
kyo's Haneda airport were 
cancelled hy ten foreign air
lines. 

Education 
Peoria High senior Chrls

line Yamamoto. 17, of Glen
dale, Arjz., was among those 
honored at the White House 
June 13 as a Presidential 
Scholar, an honor reserved for 
the top boy and girl from each 
state, the District of Colum
bia, Puerto Rico and from 
Americans overseas a Ion g 
with 15 at-large winners, who 
have outstanding academic 
achievement and leadership 
potential The choices are 
made by the Commission on 
Presidential Scholars, headed 
by W. Allen Wallis, Univ. of 
Roehester chancellor. Records 
of more than one million oi 
lihs year's high school grad
uates were reviewed. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Masatsuki "Mutt" Yamamoto 
and will attend USC this fall 
as a trustee scholar. 

Health 
Dr. Ellen S. Takabashi, asst. 

professor or physiological op
tics at the Univ. of Alabama, 
was named to the 20-member 
National Advisory Council of 
Health Professions Education 
by the HEW Secretary Elliot 
Richardson. The B e r k e ley 
Sansei had been nominated 
for her outstanding work in 
educational affairs by Dr. 
Richard L. Hoppings, presi
dent of the American Opto
metric Assn. Wife of Dr. Clyde 
Oyster, also in physiological 
optics at Alabama, she is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Takahashi. 

Onetime Portland J A C L 
president Dr. Albert Oyama, 
pathologist at SI. Vincent's 
Hospital, wa. elected presi
dent of the Univ. of Oregon 
Medical School alumni . 

UW School ot Medicine pro
fessors of psychiatry, Dr. 1111-
nora IIlasuda (active Seattle 
JACLer) and Dr. Thomas H. 
Hoirnes, co-authored the Psy
chology Today (April 1972 is
su,,) article, "Psychosomatic 
Syndrome", par a p h r as e d 
"when mothers·in-Iaw or oth
er disasters visit, a person can 
develop a bad, bad cold; or 
worse". Masuda was recently 

LA. art museum Ilate. 
three print exhibition. 

LOS ANGELES - Japanese 
prints from the woodblock 
styles of th" 17th and 18th 
centuries to the contemporary 
can be seen this summer at 
the Los Angelesj County Mu
seum of Art. 

The first group, Japanese 
Prints of the Classic Period, 
continues through July 2, fea
turing the works of the Edo 
period. Japanese prtnts of the 
19th Celltury follow from Ju
ly 18 through Aug. 13 and 
COIItemporary prints fro m 
Aug. 29 to OcL 22. accord
ing to senior cura tor George 
Kuwayama of Far Eastern 
art, who organlz!ed the exhi
bition. 

All three exhibitions are In 
the Ahmanson Gall"ry. al
ways 0 pen free of charge. 
Museum la c:IoIed 011 Mon.,.. 

.-IIIIeIJ fIIID ........ at .. I:r ftCIreiI ai! GI11:7 Korea 
bDlv. of W..edIIIk& Amaian IIDe oGIcer with the 

BaDoIDIu dmtist ..., "-- 100Ih Infanlly during WW2, 
ae.. 8. ".......... 72, tiI'IIt bolder of the DSC. Silver Star 
Japaneae from Hawaii at Tu- and three Purple Hearts while 
lane Unlvenity's c<!ll~ of .,.w,g with ~ 442nd RCT 
Dentistry was awarded a "se- ~d a b'!.ttalion ~an~er 
cond diploma" earlier Ibis Wlth the Ith lnfanlI). dunng 
month at New Orleans in hon. the Korean confli!,t when he 
or of his 50th annh'etsarY of .. :as decorated Wlth the Le
his graduation in 1922. Be is gton of Ment. Silver Star and 

Japan's policy on whaling 
tural Organization of th. 
United Nations, and give It the 
power to regulate all whaling 
activities. The time has come 
to consider the seas not as a 
pl""e in which each nation 
can operate freely, but as a 
place belonging to the world 
in whJch no nation has un
restricted rights. 

By CLIFFORD L UYEDA 

Part U 

.till in practice. ~o~~~ bi'bt~2~d~d~: 

In recent years U.S. has 
plaYed a negligible role in 
the direct hunting of whales 
but has contributed greatly to 
their exploitation. Un i ted 
States is a major importer of 
whale oil and whale products. 
This country uses 30 percent 
of the world's whale products. 

meat for pet foods and feed 
for farmed fur animals. Also 
we are very large users of 
sperm oil. Yet for many years 
we have known of two vege
table alternatives to Ibis 
whale product. One, Jo;oba, 
grows in the submarginal 
semi-desert land of the South
west. The other, meadow[oom, 
grows wild in California and 
Oregon. One is a crop that is 
suited to the poor land of the 
Southwest and another to the 
rainy coastal side of the Cas
cade-Sierra Nevada Range. 
Here is an oil extract that 
could replace sperm oil in all 
its uses. 

Entertainment 
Newsweek magazine theater 

critic Jack Kroll describes 
Frauk ChIn'. "The Chicken
coop Chinese" now being 
staged at the American Pal
ace Theater in New York as 
an intensive look into the 
psyche of the contemporary 
Chinese in America. "Thirty
two year old Frank ChiD Is a 
natural writer; his language 
has the beal and brass that 
runs and ripples of ;azz," 
Kroll saiel New York Times 
crllic Clive Barnes did not ad
mire the play bul it showed 
him "an ethnic attitude (be) 
had never previously encoun
tered ... Chin's theme is in
teresting but his plaY wan
ders. It has moments of cut
ting honesty. but all the time 
the theme is hinted at rather 
than expressed and the struc
ture of the plaY seems Incon
clusive. There is a certain 
sense of the self-pity here that 
doesn't entirely ring true." A 
fifth-generation Chinese Amer· 
ican in San Francisco, Chin is 
with the Dept. of English at 
UC Berkeley. 

Architect 
Frank L. Hayashi of Car

rlnglon, N.D., was named a 
supervising architect for all 
C h j c ago development pro
grams by city development 
commissioner Kenneth Fry. 
Hayashi bolds a master's de
gree in urban affairs and will 
review all construction plans 
for conformity to city specifi
cations, aesthetic needs of the 
locale and general soundness 
of design. 

In Denver in mid-May was 
architect Minoru Yamasaki of 
Detroit. discussing his design 
of the 26-story Colorado Na· 
tional Bank Bldg .• at 17th and 
Curtis Sts., the second tallest 
structure in the Mile-High 
city. He also Is convinced the 
auto industry Is doing its pow
erful best to block progress 
nationwide to find and use 
better mass transit systems, 
one of the means he feels 
needed to save the American 
cities. As for life in the city, 
the problems of integration 
are destroying the city as peo
ple flee into the suburbs. "But 
only the heart of the city can 
support the art museums, the 
symphony, the fline hotels. 
restaurants, convention cen
ters and other needed and ex
citing assetsJ

u he contended. 

Science 
Dr. Charles C. Kubokawa. 

Sequoia JACL president and 
with the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration at 
Ames Research Center, was 
granted a seven-month fel
lowship from the Japanese 
Science and T e c h n 0 log y 
Agency. He intends to do re
search in the problems faced 
by Japanese airline pilots and 
determine later whether these 
problems are universal or can 
be attributed to cultural dif
ferences. He recalled that dur
ing WW2, psychologists were 
called in to solve many hu
man error problems occWTing 
in flying an aircraft. 

Military 
Among the 11 young men 

appointed by Rep. Jim Collins 
(R-Tex.) to the service acad
emies this year and gathered 
at his North Dallas home June 
9 was Allan Yamamoto of 
1407 Red Bird Lane. Dallas, 
who wIll report at the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. 

Col. Yonng O. Kim. recent-

irall111 
Dr. Kenneth K. Kurihara. 

62. distinguished professor of 
economic theory at the State 
Univ. of New York at Bing
hamton died of cancer June 
12. He taught previously at 
Rutgers and Princeton. The 
Hokkaido-born savant was a 
U.S. government research 
economist in 1944-45, Institute 
of Statistic research professor 
at Oxford University in 1961 
and a visiting Fulbright pro
fessor at Tokyo's Metropoli
tan University in 1965. He be
came full professor at Rut
gers in 1965. 

lAdb~Jdd:m 

in Gardena. Col. Kim, of Lo6 
Angeles, and his wife are 
making their home in the 
Palos Verdes area. 

Crime 
One of the largest opium 

seizures in recent years in Ha
waii, seven pounds stuffed in
side a teak statuette shipped 
from Nairobi, was credited to 
inspector Takao Kimura. a 
veteran of 21 years in the 
Custnms Agency Service. who 
said the origin of the dark 
brown substance was un
known. Most opium and opi
um derivatives start from the 
Middle East or Southwest 
Asia-not from AfrIca. 

Press Row 
The Rafu Shimpo publish

er, Aklra Komal, is recuper
ating from heart surgery and 
will be awaY from his desk 
and usual duties for as yet an 
undetenuined period of time. 

The $500 scholal'ship in 
memory of Ken Inonye, pub
lic relations representative at 
Los Angeles for Lockheed 
Aircra[t Corp. and ex-UPI 
reporter who was killed in 
an auto accident in 1970, was 
presented to Mary Ann Ga. 
lante, 21, who will be editor 
of the USC campus publica
tion. The award is reserved 
for top college journalism 
students in Los Angeles and 
presented by the Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalism 
society. Mrs. June Inouye and 
other members of his family 
established the scholarship to 
honor minority students who 
achieve excellence in journal
ism. 

Courtroom 
Los Angeles Superior C<!urt 

Judge Delbert E. Wong who 
allowed criminal prosecution 
of a pair operating a nudist 
colony in Topanga Canyon 
without a county license has 
his ruling overturned by the 
state appellate court in late 
March on the basis of the 
"'right of people to assemble" 
even without clothes. 

Music 

Are whale products neces
sarY? The answer is "No." No 
material presently d e r iv e d 
from whales is essential to hu
man welfare; there are alter
natives. 

United States unports whale 

KNX editorial on 
WW2 Evacuation 
evokes rebuttal 
LOS ANGELES-Speakillg as 
a private citizen, William 
Poole objected April 11 to the 
KNX radio editorial of March 
20 on the subject of Japanese 
American internment during 
World War II and the Man
zanar movement. 

A recent query with the sta
tion management did not elicit 
the number of "bate'J calls 
KNX had received from its 
statement, but admitted "there 
are still people around with 
attitudes like his, unfortunate. 
ly. and we are obligated to let 
them be heard lJ

• 

When Robert Abernethy, 
KNEC-TV commentator here, 
reported on the opening of the 
'.'Executive Order 9066" dis
play in Pasadena eal'ly April, 
he stated the following day 
the station had received 55 
"hate" calls in 10 minutes. 

Infamy Unforgotten 
Following Is Poole's state

ment: 
The Day of Infamy, December 

'l. 1941 , was to lIve forever in 
history ,according to P resident 
Roosevelt. But Jt has died already 
at KNX. 

Let's stop for a moment and 
remember Pearl Harbor. Before 
the attack , nationalism was run
nlng high. The Axis was a re~ 
aJity, and It was grindIng tts way 
toward World War O. Secret 
operations were belng planned for 
the conquest of the world. Amer~ 
lea was to be sma'Shed. 

The AxIs moved in Europe. then 

f;:e J~~~ti~e l~b th~ PP~~~IJ~~~ 
of the United States, whJle the 
Japanese fleet moved 10 secret to 
destroy tho AmerIcan fleet at 
Pearl Harbor. and thousands of 
young Americans in sheer trick~ 

Shirley R. MochJzukf, 16, e~ut even before this day, there 
daughter of the Yukio Mochi.. were the other secret operations. 
zukis of Torrance, Calif. , was These always precede war. The 

selected as flautist of the fg:~~~ I~"ns ~~ri a~h~~ h Ob~u!~ 
American Youth in Concert operations are based. 
group, which will tow' Europe The spirit of nationalism ... 
this summer after concerts at of nationaJ origin ... hit the pee-

Carnegie Hall and Kennedy ~l~erl~~n o~~1ze~mt~~~~d M~*~ 
Center. A member of the So. ~c:ri~s ~~~I~~~:m~~~.!w~~o~ 
Calif. higb school honor band, Amerlca's ship movements and lis 
she is a junior at TOlTance mlHlary strength. and dIsposition. 

West High . A~nerPc~en g~~~Sid:~t~~~ t'hfe ~~ 
Chris (lijima) and Joanne tack swift Internment was an ab

Miyamoto), nationally-lmown ~~e thneee;~i{ t~~ fuo~~ncbw~~ 
Sansei singing duo of New eyes which might be influenced 
York, gave what may have by national origin. It saved Amer· 

been their last New York con- ICrro~iV~N~d w~n;;alorl~~!ate a 
cert June 3 for the Basement shrine to the internees. It cans 
Workshop. Joanne is planning the Internment a blot on our his· 

to return to Los Angeles. ~r:~ a~r'p~';.~hH~srb~~ . ~ao~ ~~ 
San Francisco Symphony ships leavin( west coast ports. 

with Seljf Ozawa conducting In P!~~~~~d t~~~ foe:~heln:;\~~ti~~ 
will record lIThree Views of loyal American Jaoanese. but 
Romeo and Juliet" with se1ec- there Is much more than inequity 

tions from Prokofiev, Berlioz ~~~ t1~~':ti~ s~ ~~ l~~a tha~ 1p~l~rlofH~~~ 
and Tchaikovsky on one disc; bor. KNX has a short memory. 

Prior to 1940. due to urgent 
demands placed on Japanese 
economy by overseas wars J a
pan had no desire to impose 
restraints on its pelagic whal
ing /leets. They were free to 
kill any Whale regardless of 
species or size at any time. 

Naval actions during World 
War II destroyed almost the 
entire Japanese whaling /leets. 
Reconstruction o[ the fleets 
proceeded slowly until the 
peace treaty of 1951. The gov
ernment. since then, took steps 
to stimulate 8 more rapid ex
pansion . 11 founded the Japan 
Development Bank, and in the 
following seven yeaJ.·s more 
than 50 percent of the Bank 
loans went to the whaling in
dustry. 

The Japanese pelagic fleet 
began to decline in 1966 be
cause wbale of all species 
were becoming so scarce that 
there were not enougb to sus
tain full operation of the fleet. 

For years the J a pan e s e 
commissioner to the Internjl.
tional Whaling Commission 
was appointed not by the gov· 
ernment; until 1966 he was 
automatically the cur r e n t 
chairman of the Japan Whal
ing Association. 

In June 1967 Japan con
cUlTed with the International 
Whaling Commission to bar 
the killing of blue whales 
everywhere south of the equa
tor. The Japanese companies, 
however, established j 0 i n t 
companies with Chilean inter
ests; and under the Chilean 
fiag they could kill blue 
whales and remain exempt 
from any of the regulations of 
the Whaling Commission. This 
practice continues today. . . . 

The Inl ernational Whaling 
Commission was created fol
lowing World War II, in 1946. 
Its most important reason for 
failure was the one which de
nied it the power to impose 
effective restrictions on its 
members without their con
sent. It cannot enforce its own 
regulations. 

Last year a resolution re
questing our Secretary of 
State to seek a ten year mora· 
torium on whaling unani~ 

mously passed both houses of 
the Congress. A 10 year mora
torium is not only reasonable 
but minirpal. This would allow 
time to establish effective in
ternational controls. 

In November 1970, shortly 
before he lost his post, Secre
tary of Interior Walter J . 
Hickel called a gradual halt 
to imports of whale products 
into tllis country; and Decem
ber 2, 1971 was set as the date, 
after which no imports will be 
permitted on eight protected 
species. There is no embargo 
on the products from other 
species of wbales - and the 

Russo's "3 Pieces for Blues P>I##I'I'I'I'I'## ". #, ,.",..,., ,,###, , I' 1" ,. 1'## 

Band and Symphony orches., 
tra", and Bernstein's "West 

Side Story" on another for YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 
Deutsche Grammophon. They 
music will be taped at De An
za College's Flint Center in YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 
Cupertino. 

Welfare 
Hawaii became the first 

state in the nation to provide 
licensed day care homes for 
the elderly. Lt. Gov. George 
Ariyoshi signed on June 5 a 
bill authorizing the Dept. of 
Social Services to recruit and 
license private centers as well 
as provide supportive social, 
therapeutic and educational 
services to elderly who come 
to the centers in the day tirne. 
Two demonstration day care 
centers were set up for the 
elderly whose children were 
at work. A church-operated 
center chal'ged $150 while the 
other operated by Model Cities 
was free to residents of Ka
lthi-P a 1 a m a. InQ,uiries on 
establishing similar centers 
have also come from many 
Mainland cities cOllsidering 
similar projects. 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• Enrollments ICcepted now. Once·a· 
yelr class session, starting Septem' 
ber, graduate February. 

• Enjoy trolVel oInd excitement, clean 
and pleasant working conditions, 

• Enjoy up to $24,000 a year, earned 
by expert suors. 

.. . 
Write For InformatIon, Without Obligation 

AMERICAN@ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Ave., Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

, , 

Multiple Interest Rates 

.. 

FOR ALL YOUR ISSEI PARENTS AND FRIENDS., _ •• 
~MEBIT SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

NANnNABUSHI 
A perfect gift for the old folks re:corded in beautiful Siereo a·track and 
c .. uette tapes. The old and favorite classics sung bV masters can now 
~ gIven to them for reminiscing. Take advantage of this opportunity. 
Send for them todayl 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

hunt for them is likely to be 
intensified. 

United States should ban 
the import of aU whale prod
ucts into this country. Con
cerned people should oppose 
the use of whale derivatives 
in any form. Letters by indiv
idual users and organizations 
such as J ACL to manufac
turers might well have an im
portant effect in turning from 
whale products to acceptable 
substitutes. 

Dr. Seiji Kaya is the chair· 
man of J apan's Committee for 
the Protection of Whales (Ku
jira 0 Mamoru Kai). The for
mer President of Tokyo Uni
versity, Dr. KaYa is urglng the 
Japanese government to curb 
the whaling industry and to 
strengthen the power of the 
International Wbaling Com
mission. 

Nations of the world must 
accept a limitation for the 
freedom of the seas. Owner
ship of the whales o[ the 
world mllst be granted to 
some international authority, 
such as the Food and Agricul-

How long can man persist 
in the belief that he Is the 
master of this Earth rather 
than one of its guests? 

J apan as a nation has at· 
tained its goal of economic 
greatness--tf that was the 
goal. It must now seek moral 
prominence and leadership If 
1\ is to truly qualify as a 
great nation. This desire is 
present in both its people and 
the government. HoweveT1 

their intentions have been 
suppressed and forgotten in 
their rush toward attaining 
e con 0 m i c prominence. It 
seems that J apan's satisfaction 
in achievement will be in
finiteiy greater when she has 
be com e the protector of 
whales rather than its major 
destroyer. She will not be sac
rificing much to attain WI 
when whaling represents less 
than 20 percent of the total 
revenue of the Japanese com
panies engaged in whaling 
operations. 

Los 
Angeles 

3000 ANIMALS IN 
FIVE BEAUTI FUL 

CONTINENTAL 
EXHIBITS ZOO CHILDREN'S ZOO 

REPTILE HOUSE 
FLIGHT CAGE 

NURSERY 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 
e,sh Pric •............ $3.000.00 

Total Down Payment 

$4,000.00 

1,000.00 
3,00000 

35988 
3,35988 

$5,000.00 

Required (Minimum) 75000 
Amount Financed.... 2,250 00 
Finance Charge ...... 270 00 
Total of Payments .. 2,520 .00 
Monthly Polyml!nt 

1,250 .00 
3.750.00 

450.12 
4,200.12 

Appro •. • .............. $ 70.00 $ 93.33 $ 116.67 

Annual Percentage Rate 7.51 % Based on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S,n Fr,ncisco Main OHic.: Tel. (415) 981·1200 
S.F. J.p,n e.nt.r Br,nch: Tel. (415) 981 · 1200 

Mid·Penin,ula Br.nch: reI. (415) 941·2000 

S.n Jo,o Br.nch: T 01. (408) 298·2441 
Fre,no Branch: reI. (209) 233 ·0591 

North Fr.,no Branch: T.1. (209) 233·0591 

Lo. Ang.le, Main OHic.: T.1. (213) 687·9800 
L.A. Downtown Branch: 616 W. 6th. (213) 627·2821 

er.nshaw-L.A. Branch: reI. (213) 731·7334 
We,lern L.A. Br,nch: Tel (213) 391·0678 

G.rd.na Branch: T .1. (213) 321·0902 
S,nlO An. Branch: Tel (714) 54 I ·2271 

P.norama City Br.nch: Tel. (213) 893·6306 

Five most famous and popular NanfwD Bushl by five masters 
Ishlmatsu Sanjukkoku Bune Ooc.hu by Torazo Hlrosawa Utairi' 
Kdnnonkyo by Hiroshi Mikado. Tenpo Sulko Den by K~tsutaro 
~~~.r.;~o TJ'~n~~~:~f. by Yonewaka Suzuki. Tsubosaka Aelgenkl 

.... ..... ..' " . 

10"" cost neW auto loansf 0 
C.rtrldge (B:lrackl or e_tto. & lip .. 2}, hrs. $37.72' 

·Price includes tax and handling. 

(FAMCO INC, 760 MAR KET ST,. SAN FRANCISCO 94102 

-~~;;~-~-;~~-;~~;~~-;;t~-~:-------------·-------------·· 

c. ... tt. 0 Cartridge 0 
EncloM M.D. or chec:k wit .. raur .rdlr. 

NAME 

ADDRESS ZIP £
0 -

{l :' .. ", 
. ~.f.. + !!Ic~!!~~e~ . !~~a!I!!. !1~!!!!~s~c~!onIO. San Jose, Oakland. 

San Mateo, Contra Costa, Los AngelOS, Crenshaw, aardena,Anahe,m,Monterey Park. Wlishlre·Grand 

• • 
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